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My Own Shall Comae.
Serene I fold my hands and wait,

Nor carte for ivind or tide or sea;
Irave no more 'gainst tiine or fate,

For loi1 my own shall corne to me.

1 say Miy baste, 1 m.ake delays,
For whnt avails this enger pace?

1 stand amid the eternal ways,
And what i' mine shall know mny face.

Asleep, aveake, by miglit or day,
The friends I seek are seeking me;

Žlo wind can drive my bark aetnty,
Nor chiingý: the tide of destiny.

What inatter if 1 stand alone ?
1 walt with j'y the comilng years;

My beart shal! reap where it bas sown,
.And gather up the fruit of tears.

TIhe planets kinow their own, anid draw,
The tide ruturns to nicet the sea-;

1 stand serene midst naturels law,
«And knnv rny own shall corne to me.

The stars corne nigbtly to, the sky,
The dca-s li on the thirsty lca;

No timc nor space nor deep nor higli
Car icep m)y own a way fromn me.

-John -9urroughs.

(Wriien for the Fam ily Circle.J

BOI'INY WOODZ.
flY E. T. PATERSOZ.

CRAPTER il.
DONALD STANDF1ELD.

SLONG, low irregular bouse, %with mariy gables and
unexpecteif doors and windows- -a bouse -with the

comfortable bome-like aspect which age alone gives
to, inanirnate brick and moàrtar. Inrifront was a

good sized piece of gr(jund, mhich in aummer time aas billl-'
ant with mapy fina-ers, the icàult of Mies Laurie's untiring
energy, ýr one side the bouse wai the kifchen garden, on the
othe'r an. immnise orclrnrd, so, resplenderit wlth ru ddy fruit-
rige anu*il brilliant vrerdulre iýi summer, but looking now ail
browr n md bleak anid sodden, iii the dismal Mardi weather.

It was ii cold, blusteriDg àftern6on sOmo tbree or -fonr
dayi afièr Jadith's arrivai. at Bànini' Dale Farm Trth

fiôànt itti nig.roo*, -were seated th-ca' ýladies, bits. Làurie, 4n-.
guta unire' and oÔur heririé-thâ laitta 'Peirchd upori the
broâd' Wwd ý!ô 'll, Wich cnmadda 'viot' 'of the
front g-erdcnýa-ad part of icl orchair& ý3hc held- a'book lit
Ler baud but elle was not reading . ber dark--blne eyes neyer

left the gloomy landscape without; there was tiomething
about it, sympatbetic with bher 0w-i dismal mood. She was
terribly bomesick ahid yearned almost passionately for
Dorothy and Reggie. Poor littie petted, spoilt Judy 1 This
utter loneliness and absence of bomne love was a nea- exper-
ience for ber. It waw, the beginning of the great lessoni of
life wbich ail must leara sooner or later-to suifer and en-
dure.

rIn contrast with Judith's idleness was the rather oppres-
rive industry of Miss Laurie, who with li$ltle piles of a-bite eut-
ton beaped on the table beside ber, was busily making pillow
cases. Augusta's nctivity and urntiring industry was some-
thing to marvel at;, though it was rather wearisome to thé
more indolent ones a-ho, wereobliged to witness it, especially
as Miss Laurie, openly Iauded berseif on the possession of this
inestimable virtue, and people wbo are alays praising them-
selves are--to speak very mildly--sometimes tryingto the pati-
ence of thuir friends. Augusta had a very fine opinion of ber-
self and berabilities, shle carried about tvith heran innate con-
viction that there was absolutely nothing within the sèope
nt feminine power which. sIte could flot accomplish if she
chose; and yet she was ever the first to deteet and ridicule
self- conceit ini otheirs.

ccPhd yen, neve# do ariy work at home?-" she inquired,
raising ber cold bine eyes for a moment from ber stitching.

ciWork 1 I
Judith started, riroused fromn ber deep reverie by the

somea-hat accidulated toncs of ber consin's voice.
"iOh yes I you l:now wc bad no servant; Dorothy and 1

did nil the work between us." H[er hip quivered as she
spoke, wvhile Âugustas curleif rather contemptuously.

ciYour share of the work conld not bave been very î-ough
judginir by the appeararice of your bands; look at mine.1"
Sihe held up ber large browri bands, shapely, but rouiienedc
with worl,, and glanced from therri to the 5mail white ories
lying lightly on the book in Judithls lap.

cc1,o one," went on Augusta-ce will ever be able to -say
that I shirked my work to save my bands;. and j arn sur*
there is not a house in Canada wbere the work is done so,
thoronghly asiri this. Everyorie says it isthe most beàuti-
fnlly kept bouse in Eastville."

-Durotby and 1 always ihared the work betw-eei us, 1
neyer tbought at ail about ms hands '* answèed the g-irl-
simply- I do nuL kriow whs it istlhey rie su white, but J,
suppose it is différerit in Lie cits, we are flot ont ini tbe enaL.
iso mach there, and bebides, 1 suppose there ii mech mora
work to be donc in a frirm bonse thari ini a city bouse."'

ci Rather,- ariswered Augusta !ÏnpressVeÏY -_cA& you wiIl find ont i I inay as wcht tell sonu that Lamn
going to be marricd, aud theri you must tàie mýy pace.hÉre
as far as it is possible for sou to do 50."

"-1 congratulate yoa Angusta' to-to whoma'
going to be married ? , aeyen

To it. Thorpo, tho wedding la fixed' foi riext-Septema-
ber, it le a long way off yet, 4ût I- thouglt I wôéuIdteU you-
so that la the, meéantime sou mây be leaîrnin. iny way of.
jmanaàini ti*ngs bur-e, et course no -ori otild- expect yen
.o, do as well as I do, but sti yen will be better than no orie.
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Motbei lias ne head fer mnaging aud Susauuab ls gettiug

i. No, te lie sure, 1 neyer did bave your enorgy aud clev-
erness t.ugusta, 1 noever could mnae things; everyttiing
voutd get iut o a niuddle, aud ilînt tcsed to nirate yeur faîhio

sangry. Yoc nut learn ail you cean Irons Augua-ta, Juditb, 1
mini tcre you iif get on very uica-ty, niy da-ar-very uirely.
ButV yuîu ouglit to take ray adviçe Auguefia aud Leep sinigle;
iai coutd live my hife ever argiaira 1 would nover give uiybeli
jute a moule ket-piiig-oli t deair noel A icomiian ut-ver kiiw
i-bat la in store for lier whlen s-ie inuties," corictcded thie
old lady, cee-Fawjig lier borty front -de tu side ué; lie siar'ke;
a habit whichi irritattd lier lord and lmaster Io sueli a degree,
thiat upon eune occasion lie at-tunlly i-boul ttîe poor old ttiing
titI she lîîd fiai dfy brenif leftin lier body, and tbreatenod
te tic lier te ber cent if site did net kea-p sf111.

"I amn ifraid 1 uliasi decline te profit fy your experlence
or ndvice Mlinjii," s-aidi Augusta -ii a sthort lauigb.

> -zv ilI do n-y best te la-aru evea-yfhmig Auigu>ta," a-aid
Judith and wifli a bligbt bfgb begian te idty tillai over flic
leaves cf lier bock Aller at f thoen-sfic tlaoagft-Mr Lacrie
Lad not licous wbotly disiuterebtcd wiaoul lie offered lier a
bome. Rc laad wanrcd conione te look~ efler bit, hiniwlîeaî
biii, dauglîrer niarried aand wemit away; anid se coujuting chbar-
ity with expedience liad siugiod ber oct te uridvrtnke the
poct. Weil purhape, alter att, IL mac ontly just anali fuir iliut
stie sliouid îvork in rcturu for the ahîcîter given hîeî. She
-mocld do lier fetit, îvoutd even endure patieitty Augusta'c
overliouring manner and leurs f rom lier te, oidcr Ifie( bouse-
bot d properi y.

tYou wtaste a great deal cf fimie over novels," raid
Auguista iil asperity, as sabe folded a pitîcir-case sbe lad
juci finîlbed.

&"1, toc, amn very fond of reading, but1 never alloir myseti
the indutguezac duriiîg the day, wlieu ibere le i-ork te lie
doue."

-But it ruine tire cyca te, read by lump tiglît " r-aid the
otber witli a goed isatured laugh. 41 Can 1 help you itîl
tboshm pilloir cases? '"

-No thînuka; but thcre are tire tubleccotbs ou tuait
table over Ibere, tfat ouglit te fie mended, llîey need pateli-
ing you might de tbom, if you don't muiid"

44 do ur- uminci,' sfic aucwered laryiiîg demn lier booke,
and fcichîiiug flic table-clothe, as cerfuty as tlic feelia;- cf
deadly lîone-sichnets t bai aflicted lier, mould persait â1tuady
see îerceivcd tbatinlu iasLatu, ie'3 cycs, idienose as a crime,
and reading not te lie rookoiic:d s arn occupation.

*' Good g'raciosl' exctuimid tiugusta mith a sanile tbant
vç as iverce thtan a frein. -1 What on curth are you dcing
J udrti 7 Tbat is net the i-ny te put a îamcir on ; you %viii1
bave te, ride that eut again, yeu bave nauL done vcry mcli
cf it, se il will nor- taîke you long; mliy 1 coctd nover have
put it en tbe table the i-ny you Lad it; nom iatcli nme wi-bit
1 isole tbis patoi oin sud thon you cati sei . 1 weaidter am
-)orotby's> uer teaubiug you te seir aud moud preperly."1

Judîtli's bloc eycc flaslied.
4You are mistakeni; Dorotliy did t ale great pains te

teacli me te soi and mnd; IL 'vas cntirehy niy cm fuailt if
1 did net iearn te, de i proerly. 1 did net like mending
and -very setfldslty lot the greaier part cf it for Dorotby ho
do," atetdtd the girl with a contrite recollîcion cf ùow cf ten
alic bnd rt:fetled aigainat the cucongenial tacl cf rcpairing
the bouse linons and damning the liedIs cf lioggie's socles;
and bei sweetty - olly Lad taleen ever the must difficoît sud
largest eliare cf tue merle upon berscîf. Ali t but it mus te'>
lait te be curry uci-, aud the fig touris welled cp iute Judy's
cyes as elie bout over tle untertunate tabie-clorb.

aî People occasioualty bave tu prcrfom teeles tliey do net
like," mas Mise Lavmie's nont remnarIe; and Judiib's face col-
,ored a little, for Auîgusta, bad a mccit aggravaiing way cf
makung trisc elisrvatieni; -which goueratly lad the efleut cf
xuskiug lier lieaxers aquirm lu tiroir sente; more espoïialhy
as a rera mes qoite tbrowu awsy ou lier. Judith atempted
naoue; but 1 amn very mucli a fraid tbst ber sentimeuts tomard
the seîf-cemplaceut young womau opposite bier, more auy-
tbing but' Chisltian.

1 de not tbînk 1 have yct descmibed the personal appear.
ance et m) berelue or Augusta Laurie. Pcrhaps the pres.
ent weuld lie as good an opportunity fer deing se as any.
1,eeking at thero as thmey si& tbus, Lotli eugsgcd lai the femi.i

nine occupation of neudie %vork, one le st ruck with the cou.-
trust f bey present. 0f cous se there le a wide difiercuce in
tlitir ages; Augustale8 fast nearizig ber tbsrtieth year-mueb
to ber corrow, wvbule Juditle 16 carcely more than seveuteen.
l'ho former le a wvoman of large proportionts, full-bu8ted,
wvith ru\tber ,quàre-set shoulder8, and large, but shapely
bands Ud feet. But ber figure le3 the best part of ber: sb&
le not pretiy nor baudsome, there le niot one good feature in
lier face. Sfic lias, a wvide mouth and a fluBe, tbant lier be8t
fiiends could nuL cai otber thati flat; ber cyes are large, of
a ligbt c-ild blue, which change into a peculiar green wvhen
eue le angry. Guerlly bite lis called a fine looking wnan;
but iu fat-o site la uudestiably plain in cuaitrast to the youtiger
girl, ichose frccb, bWooet face; suuiefow pute one in mind of
tbe wild wood ftuwers and dewy violets in ear*ly spring.

Situ was tait, but nut se tait ne ber cousin, witb a stiglit,
gracelul figure fliat Lzave promise ofgreat beauty ini maturity.
fier ftratuieb are flot regular, yet that very fact Loems some-
bow to add to, rattier ttiar detant front the beauty of lier face.
For shu le beauitiful, tbie litth, heaoue of mine, with that
degiee of beaut> whiclb 3outh and perfect lîcaitti and sweet-
neste and giate of disposition give to s0 inany of our Oanas-
dian girls.

Judithb lad nt least, two undentiable clharme; long hiick
fiatr of flint rare stiade of brown wlioh is goid in the suit-
liglit ; and eyes of ar deep bilue, la-rge, cf car and truttiful,
whicb lookiiig ins, one could rtnd the puriay and bonsor of
the girl itli beul. For the resi, ber noise iras igltly retrousse,
ber niouth a littie ide buL îvitb. swcet trenmulous lips, thiat

uîiled or pouîed e trenubled îvith every cbanging mood,
and ilion part cd disclos*d the perfect tcetli.

The girl 'vas very liome-sick. She absoltitely pined for
the love and symparhy îvbich bad been lier daily food fromn
butîy.bood. i2ow lier wbole eoul would bave poured itself
oui li passiîonate love and gratitude tu anyone,-mau, wovman
or cbild wbo would have conuprceeided tbe litense caaving
of lier fonely young heart for cympatby and love.

To the young, love is wvhat tbe sunlight is to the fleirers,
tbey may lîve iîboui il, but they will fot tbrive nor bloom
iuto bcuîy und sturdy lîcalith.

ln Judjrlîs liomie-life thiere; had bu'en ne laek of real, ten-
der love, nîthougli tiiere bad not licou niuch outiard sigu of
iL. Sbc litid been lier father'e pet ulways3. Dorotby'e love
for ber lîad bcu fmore a motiers tban a blister s; white R~eg-
gie, ini truc licylel fastîjon, while lie was înte nsely fond of
fier, liad tcased anid petted lber by turms. Coming direct frora
he 8belter cf scclisa borne te the cote., un£cympatbotic atmos-
pliere cf the Laurios' bioude woutd bave bueu a sovere ordeal
for one oldor and mora seasoncà than, poor littie Juditli
BIrown, wvlose pent up serroir found veut, only ilion the
long dreary day was over and tbe htessed niglit wua couse,
dieu sie could bide fierself in lier owu room, away from the

bard gaze of lier relatives, and tiere, wvitb ber face buried iu
ber pilîci, could wuep and moan and cati iu vain for Dotly
and Rerggie, aLd, vaiajc-st cry cf aIl-for tbe tender father,
wbo bad passed froa lier sigbt forevermere t Bonny Dale
fasri was situated about a mile from tbe little country town
of Eamtvitte, a drowisy litîte place cf sonie tire or tbree tbous-
aud inbabitants; cbiefamonget irbosn were-the clergyman,
tlie doctor, the lawyer, Mr. Tborpo, the agent cf the Bik,
and bis assistant, these with severalethiers and their familiesr
aud tbe families of severai cf thie botter clace cf faraners,
anionget wihem were the Lauries, wero regarded.as tbe creain
oif Eastvll secicty. But semeheir there wuam not mcl
social intercourse amongetbe Eastvillites. Tie friendliness,
thfrfee and easy lrterchauge cflitie. cavilities and visite
avare wanting iu the prira, well-ordered town. Theri2fore can-
8ideiig tbat Bonny Dale mas more than a muile freom the
village, it was hardly scrprising that weeke ofteu passed
aiabout biiugimg any visitors te the ladies at the faran.

There was eue person liemevor, -lie nattiraliy often
tumned bis stops in the direction of Bouuy Dzite. Tais was
Ciarence Thorpe, Atcgusta's lover. Mr. Tberpe mas the Est-
illie lawyer; a licavy, rathèr etupid loekiug youug man et
twenty-eigbt or rie, îvith a rather.sensuocas moutb and a deep
diniple lu bis chun, wih last, by ttr ' h çay seemed to be the
Erut cause of Judit.S's dislike foi hlm ; cortaluly Mr. Tlirrpe
i-as lier pet aversiôn frein thre vemy firt. Whienever lie
carac te, thie lieuse ehe vwould eteal quiotly away aud net
3ppear again tihi týea-time. Mr. TÎorpe generally reuialaied.
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for that meal. She vaguely wondered if Augusta really
carcd for this rather coarse young man, wbo did net secs
possessed of any very flue instincts. But wliatever that
astute young womaa feit, she made ne sign.

Net a little ef Judieli's dislike for the young man w8s
caused Iy the assiduons attentions *wicl lie persisted ils
paying lier; and for a wlito he deccived hirnself into think-
ing tînt they 'vere agrecable te bier, tbeugh aIe endeavored
as courteuusly and gently ais possible te UInvinzce him te tic
centrary Jludith 'vas tee yoong and inexperieuced, besides
baving tee little egotisin te un'ltrstand prteetiaely why it was
bis att'-ntions annoyed lier; sic only k;newv tiat the feeling
of slirinking aud disilike came strongly upon lier wvlenever
lie apprencbod lier. *An incident which, happencdl one day,
served however te considerably lessen bis belief in bis own
attractivcness.

IL %vas at 'ars, sunny day in April. Augusta and Mir.
Tliorpc lad jost returned froni an afternoon walk aud were
standing by tic stops in front of tic bouse. Juditli was
sitting in bier favorite scat, en the window-sili, thc window
being wide open.

Silo wns werking at somne delicate embroidery, but ever
and ana lier eyes watsdered te tIse couple ourside. Pros-
ently Tmap, the bouse dog, a sbnaggy, tinib-n,.sed retriever,
b)ounded up to Augusta and began te jusnp about lier, bark-
ing jnyousiy, being cvidentiy onder thse inmpression that she
'vas jnsît going eut for a watk, and desiring te accompany
lier;i finally lie raised bimseif on bis hind legs nnd laid is8
fore-paw8 on Augusta's sisoolders, cr as near tIsen as lic
could reacli.

ccGe& dowa yeu brute 1 Il cried Miss Laurie angriiy, net
relishing the idea cf liaving boer new spring dress spattered
with mnd; but Trap Pvidently did net take into considera-
tion this view cf the matter, and refused te budge, white lus
great honest eyes gsszed entreatingly inte lier face and bis
short tail wagged te, and fr0 witialarming rapidity. At ibis
point Mr. Tliorpe interfered in his lady love's bolînîf, raising
his beaviiy-booated foot, lie bestowed upon thc unsuspecting
Tmap, a savssge kick, wbici elicited a lii'wl of agony frens thc
pour brute, wise crouciîod at bis iiiistri-ss' fuet and raised
bis big eyes appeaiingly tu Trli5l face.

Ia an instant, Judith whis had wituessesl this little scene,
sprang fres tise loiv window and bent eaver the dog with a

- risson face and qoivering lipi.
'. Poor Trap 1 decar old fellew 1"I sbe said, caressing hlm;

and tIen rising, confrontcd Thorpe and lier cousin indig-
iiantly:-

a. You big coward 1 I she cxclaimed, ber oyes flashiing
disdain upoti tise disconsflred yeuung man.

But Augustn was enmraged tînt none sliould date te
burt suds an epitiset at lier lever.

ilJudith *' sie said coldly-' 1 tbink yeu forrzet yeurself,
you are net in your ewn boume resember, aM-ither duecs the
dog belong te yeu; but la any case, there 'vas ne occasion
fer sudh an absurd dispiay of temper-er-affectatioa on
yeur part."1

ceI forget nef bing Augusta, but Mr. Thorpe must snrely
bave forgottta bis manhood, wben le sliowcd sucb necdless
croclty te a dusnb animal 1 " and 'vitl lier small liead tlirowx
hauglitiiy back, tIc girl 'valked pnst tlicm inte tlie lieuse,
-tIc gratefut Tmap foltowing close at ber licels.

Augusta iooked after lier 'vith a sncer on lier lips.
ciJudih enjoys geing into beroics 'vîca any cf your see

;are neur enoutrh te appreciate lier efforts"I she said 'vith a
laugli in which ber lever jeincd soewliat uncasily.

44 VelI yeu know, pcrbaps after ail 1 'vas cruel to the
brute."

44Perhaps se," rcsponded Miss Laurie, "lbut tînt 'vas ne
excuse for ber impertinence; a duit like thiat iadccd i 1 tbink
sIc owes SOUuan apoiogy."

cc1 do not think se, at al1], Il as Mr. Thorpe's valiant and
u.nlookcd-for reply-c: On the contraty 1 iatend te apoto-
gize te, lier.",

Augusta's eyes openod 'vide at this assertion.
IlOh 1 wvolt if you choose te make afool of yonrsetf, it is

rione of my business" said ale tutning into the lieuse
whither he follo'vcd hen.

Judith busiod herseif helping eld Susannali te prepare
ton se Clarence bad ne oppottunity te speaký te ber for tIe
laprent, 'Whou 3fr. 1Launie came in they took their seats at

the well-spread board. But Judith, ilhough seated opposite
Mr. Thurpe, iievergianced at him, nor conduscended te speak
a word to bien, and ho lauked courage to address lier; for
there was a certain grave dignity about Judithi Brown, young
as3 ele was, whicb inspired bin with mure respect and admir-
ation tban hoe lad ever drcamcd of according to, Augusta
Laurie.

'I'le conversation during the ment languisbied, for the
tlireu wvho u'sually did ali the talking, 'vote occupied with
ticir owu tieuglit8. Augusta was annoyed witi (Jiarenice,
and tiat faithlezs young man 'vas revolving in bis mind, tic
question, lîow to reinstiste himgelf in the good opinion of the
girl who, an bour before liad disdaiufully cnlled hlm a "lcow-
ard," wvhite Miss Brown, with beautiful untuoncera, wvas
etijýying lier teat with an appetite unirnpaired by recent events.

Mr. Laurie was a mani of fow wvord8 ; lie would sit ia
grim silence, listening to the talk going on around bien,
giving a grunt of assent or dissent occasionally, und glnring
at the taikers front beneatli the shaggy grey eyebrows wluich.
gave a rather ferocious look to bis lean face. A tyrant ia
his ewn liouseliold was Hugli Laurie: and woe betide the
onlncky wiglit who iucurred bis wîath. Ils 'vife lad sunk,
crushud to the eartb, years ago beneath bis iron liand; and
Augu.ta, 'vitl ail lier bravado and undaonted spirit, was
more in ane of lier father thnn she would bave cared to con-
Iess. Toward one person only, did lis manner soften, and
that person was Judith;, tbis liad flot ebeaped bis daughter's
keen eyes and slic disliked %p~r cousin ail thc more for it.

On tbe evening in question, Mr. Laurie volunteered a
piece of itiforniation to, the conspany at large whichi was flot
'vithout offect oison onc person at least.

Pîîsling away bis plate lie said lîriefly:
aStandfleld is back; saw hitu this afternoon.'
&Is lie! wby I lad no0 idea lie was expected back liere,

but thin anc nover does know wvhen Donald Standfield is
coming or wlien going " exclaimed Augusta, a budden flusli
cuming into bier cheeks, white the aniînatud look that leapt
into lier eyus, siowed, that the news wvas not displeasing tc,
lier. Clarenace, apparently, did not observe tise change la
lier face, but Juditb did aud wondered wbo this Standfield
was, and wîy lier cousin slieuld take r30 muud interest in
bis coming.

4& Veîl hie cati scarcely help tbat"I said ihorpe. ciHe is
not bis own master, but at tbe samne tise lie nhust put la
ratIer ajolly tbeae, travelling about fromt one place te, another,
and ail lis expenses paid."1

ccIs Mr. Standfleld a commercial traveller?"I inquired
Judith.

"-No; lie is a Batik Inspecter ; he goes about inspecting
ail the difterent agencies ef tise Batik of- Frequently
lie nets as manager of an agency bisseif; be lias been man-
ager cf tlie Eastvilie branci twrice. 1 wonder if lie lias corne
dowîî now euiy to inspect, or if lie is going to romain; 1
aaw Mr. Lewis yesterday and lie did nlot mention that there
'vas te, be any change."

"cHo !s te resain, Lewis leaves to-morrow"' answered
lier fatîser gruffly and hid humsof behinid bis palier.

Later ou inl the evening Standfleld came. Mrt. Laurie
had gene out and Mrs. Laurie and the tliree yoting people
'vere sitting la tlie parler, Judith bending quietly over soe
fasscy werk, white lier cousin and Mr. Thorpe 'vere tstiking
and laughing ratlier noisely, at the piano.

Augusta came eagerly forward ta 'velcome the new corner.
"lFallier told us yeu 'vere in Eastvil le; it 'vas sucli a

pîcasant surprise; I liope you iatend remaining?" slie snid
wtvlh a brilliant 8mile.

"iFer a few uionthe, Miss. Laie, 1 cannot- answer for'
longer than tînt " witli a rather cold smile ..eliougbtJudith.

Wlien lie bad sbaken bandai 'vitl Mrs. Laurieand Thipe,
Augusta intreduced bim to Judith-

&- Mr. Stisndfield-my cousin; Miss Judith Brown;I'
The young girl bowed and biuslied ,faintly, beneathtbe-

eagee4 interested look 'vitl wliich hé. regarded ber.'ý AfÈkr
exdlinnging a few cosmon place remarks 'vIthlir.leo-
lowe:d Miss Laurde to* the sofa at.tbe. othersi!deoéfthe rooan
,Where sie lad requested him to soat hinxsalf, alilieug lie
viould, infinitely have preferred -takinge the acn>cbhi
beside Judith.

Perbaps Augusta guessed.,.thiae :tx>ba i-1 e case;- for. ,hea
frowned slightiy 'vhea Stisnfiold's gazà '-Waxidered every,ýdow
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and thon to tue siiglit drooping figure. But hoe did ne
notice lier displeasuro.

"glI tiiot Dorotliy's. sister ?"I ho asked presontly, in a loi
voice.

ciYes,"l was the short reply ; and an angry gleami she
into lier cycs.

le porceived ber annoyance noir, but hliadl one mon
question te ask ; soe oh ncd lus broîvo mougtaclio thought
full3' and appeîured sublimeiy uncensclous of tue iro ho wi
arousing ln the bosom of lus fair conianion.

tgBy the way, is Miss Dorotlîy Brown rnarried yet"
Miss Lanrie gave Iilm oe quîick, soarciîing look hefc'n

she, replie(] but lus counteziance iras inîpenetrabie, îvîlc
biis toinu liad been eite of easy 'Indifférence.

"tlDorothy? oht ne 1 sito 15 iînt nîrried, and I do> net fanc>
she ever ivili ho. 3etiveon you and nie.. site ias jiited 1>3
someono shte cored a good deal about, and tlmey say iliat site
bas resnlvod nover te inarry now.- She sinfiied as site spulie
and watched curiousiy to sec 1mw lier conîPanion would
receive this bit of information-pure fiction on bier part, ef
course.

ci'Tho folleir must have heen an insuifleroble cnd win
wou Id behave badiy te a girl likec Miss Bown ; I slîonid 8as'
sho %vas ireli rid of hii." Ho 'vas intunseiy disgu>tsted wit«ii
Augusto's bad taste lu thuas oxposing untiier womon'ls trou-
bie, and scarcely took any pîainîs te conceai whot lie fuit.

"gOh, te ho sure 1 1 iras forgctting thot you used te ho a
devoted admirer of Dorotiy,"-wvitb a liit latigh.

"I cerfainiy did admire Miss Brown more thon any othior
iroman 1 have ever kueon."1

"gA hoid declziroion,"I-shmug-ging lier alinuldors.
ilWhiat do you think of Judit f?" Ilite asked, forcing a

amile, though inwardiv censumed by the green-eyed menster.
ccYou mean, of course, miot dIo 1 tiuk of ber personai

appoaronce. Weil, 1 tiink site is very îîretty ; site lias tlie
saine sweotness of expression as lier bister , but she cannut
ho much more thon a chiild,' -niusingly.

"iSite is soventeen, rother more," retorted Augusta with
a laugli.

ciWhon a mon bas reoched tbirty-six, so'ienteen seems
very yotnng," saicl Stndfleid miii, a oigh.

ciIs Miss Judith, bore on a visit ?"I
Augusta iioformed hlm of tlie circ;ums-tatcc of the Browno

fomiiy, and carefuilly gave lin ta understand flint Judith,
,%vas tliere, net as a gnesrI but a dependent.

"iPour little girl! I" wa.s lus mental comment, but bo said
nething and rigl.tiy juudgimîg ti, Mies Laurie's patienc
wouid net hîold, eut mucb longer, lie turned te ber with o
smile and asked lier te tell ber aIll the news isince last ho iras
in Eastville.

Meanwirile Clarence liad gladly avoiled lilînsel fof Augilsta'a
degertinat of hlm, to possess biniseîf of thie Vacant seat beside
Judith, and humbly presentedl lus petitien for pardon.

"I did net mean te hurt the îîoor brute. Miss Judith, I
give yen my word for it, if I iîad stvpped te thinik a minute
I wotild aot have acted as I did."

But lier answer iras net conciiatory-
"I imagine your instincts must ho very cruel, if yen re.

quire te stop and think befere trenting an animal -îvith ordi-
nary hunianity."1

IllHow unkiud yen are "-repraciily -but ho iras sireor-
ing at tue uînfortunate canine and thought sthatt the girl mode
tee much of tbe moatter altogether. She did net repiy te bis
rcmark ; ber gaze bcd wandered te the pair at the other aide
of tho room and she iras odmniring îrith ail a iromon's appre-
<'lotion of monly strengili, the immenîse length of limb and
splendid physique ef Donald Standfiold.

t'He is net ot ail haDdsomDe," she tbought; "9but bis is a
noble, kind face; 1 monder if ho and Agusta %vere ever-"1

"lAre yon net goieg to forgive mie, Miss Judith ? "- zoid o
smooth veice beside ber.

"Oh yes certainly," she answered impatiently.
"Tbonks; I shalh neyer willingly burt an animal agoin

as long asi- live, noir that I know hoir strengly yen feel on
the suibjeet."1

Il'Pray leave me eut oi the question altogether, and bo
Lind te them for humanity's sake if net for their own"I

"lAh yes 1 but the thouglit that yen love theni vil-",
"4Pray excuse me," she murcnured with a coid suile, and,

gothering up ber work, seftly soid, cigeod-night"1 te Mrs.

t 1 Laurie, and left the room, unobserved byS~tandfieid or Augusita.
IClarence Thorpe looked after the girl with a curions lighit in

v bis cyes. Ho feit that if ne coid have liad ber for bis ewfl
ho wouid hovoè lovcd ber îvildly, blindiy; but wben sho

t scornod hlm and looked contemptuonsly at him witb ber
clear binie eyes hoe feit that ho ivould like te liold soute power

eto huiniliate lier, to ivring the sweet young lieort with bitter-
-est agony."1

(97o be Continued.)

B3rà*hd to bc an O.ld MaId.
iIY .IENNIE T. CLARiKE.

-SAT down on the velvet cushion at mammna's feet,3Jrumpiing ber snewy wrapper in the attempt to put my
-,bead in lier lap.

Manmna possedl her soft, small band over my long,
fdiserderod hair, and ported the Curling blacek fringe across

my forohead, ta press a kiqs there, beforo sho spoke.
"Wb't ic; the motter, my chiid ?" she asked.
"I tbink it is tliat pleture," I sait, tossing a photograpb.

into ber lap. I had just received it in a lutter. fi1 can't
iook, nt it a'itbout envying Laura Desrrind."

Ifl Bt why ? You surely do not envy Lauro bier appeor-
ance?"1

49But I do, mether. - don't liko to ho .called dark and
piquant. 1 want to ho fair and caini and quiiet."

9,Why, Ada, I arn axnazed. Don't yen know that a cer-
tain gentleman admires brunettes? Must I remind you of
the Uines I bord lm repeat, as describing yon:

"gShe waiks in beauty, like the nighit
0f cudless clitnes and starry rkies,

And ail that's bezat of dark and hright
Mleut in lier aspect and bier eyes ;

Just melloîved to that tender liglit
Wbich beaven te gaudy day denies."l

Site stooped to kiiss me. But -I bld my face in hier dress
likie a pettish chiid.

ciDon't qiiote Tho Rounsaville to me," I said, shortIy.
"Wlu cares for bis opinion il"

Now the truth iras, I did caro for bis opinion, and carcd
for it a groat deal ton mucon At one tume lie had been very
attentive te mie, and 1 iad heen fiottered bý it, as ony girl
would have been, for hoe was ot ouly the bandsornest and
,wealc.hieqt, lit algn the mnst accompiished hîîchlîeor in tho

iglhorhood. But, witli the perversity of my sex, I had
affected te bc inuiifftrent te him, until, tired of my ccquetry,
ho liad transferred bis attentions eisewhere. A montb noir.
had passed since lie had visited me. A foir evenings beforo
1 had met 1dmi at a bail, and ho iîad not evenonceaisked me
to (lance, but had devoted bis tirce, almost exciusiveiy, to
Jennie Carlton, who was a groat heiress as irveil as a Cole-
brated blonde heauty. If the truth xnuRt ho toid, I hall
been, ever since tiiot niglit, devoured by jealousy. It was
this that made me Se, miserably unlîappy xiow.

IBut wo wero talking of Lauro," 1 said, chan-ring tho
subjeet. ilShe bits every luxury, and 1 ara so.dependeat."

4"You linew, my deor," I said mother, in a grave, troubled
voico. ccthat Uncbe Adam's home is yours so long as you
clioose to remain bocre; and that ho nover wounds us by
speaking of Our dependence."1

"cBut hoe experte me to marry, and it galls nie to know
tbat ho expccts me to relievo hlmt of a burden in that wVay.
Now, Laura Desmond--"

"RHush, Ado, huih. Lauro counfesses thot lber father 'wisbes
ber to moarry a mon irboni sho disbikes. There is no such
necessity for you."

IlNet ati present, mother. But Lavra ls not compolied te
morry at ail. She bas plenty te support ber, and I must
bave somoebody 'to toke core of me."

"I do not wish you te- marry, iny daughter, except for
love."

"IFiddlesticks Il, said 1, inelegantly. "Il telli- oÙ îine
ýwomen eut of ton marry for humes, or for feou of be' oldl
maidé. I 'believe 'Unec Adoni is 'miserly. If ho. would die,
and'Ieave me à legocy, or givoiie a -fcwî thonsande, I wà;'ldJ
lire singlo allthe day8 of my life."1
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A door oponed et thet moment, and Uncle Adamn walked
utraight into the ron. Unule Adam wes a rathur eld gentle-
men, but alweys geed-natured. Even now ho did not look
thse Ieast bit effunded, theugli ho must bave hucard ail 1 lied
said. 1 jumpud up, theroughiy ashaed of mysulf. But hoe
enly 8eid:

"lCornu, cerne, my little girl, this is pretty liard on your
old unclo. I'm sorry yen tink me such amiser.11

ilOh, uncle,"1 1 p!eaded, "lploase fergive me. 1 dida't
menu that et ail. I'm, ont ef spirits, and that makes me
unjust."'

"9Weil, nover mind,"l said Uncle Adam, bustling ecross
the reom aud taking a seat. "lCerne bore, Miss Ada. I
bave a proposition tu meke. I don't went te bie poisoned
fur a legacy-don't intorrupt me, rny doar-se I arn going to
give yen a littie presont, instead. Suppose I bribe yen te
bu an old maid, eh ? I will settie ten theusand dollais on
yen now, on condition yen live and die Ada Lyon, spinstor.
'l'hure 11"

IlIf yen will forgive and lerget ail my ugly speeches,
uncle,"- seid 1, " L'il agree te the condition witb pleesure."

"Ada,"I seid methor, faintij-.
"Lot ber elono, Ages, lot bier alene," said Uncle Adam,

wiitb a majes3tic wave ef the band. IlSho'll teke the matter
inte due consideretien. Seo bore, Ada, wve must have a
clear undorstanding. There is te bu ne drawing back. If
yen sign the necossury paper, the monoy is yeurs et once;
but sheuld yen ever marry yon ferfeit every cent. Are yen
ready te ratify the contrnct V"

IlYesI uncle, et once; and I will show thet I am in
earneet."l

"gStop, stop-net at once. l'Il give yen tiit night te
tbink about it. Don't, lie rash. lu <irder te escape being
called a miser, l'Il bribe heavily."1 And Uncie Adami un-
coremoniously marched eut of tho îoom.

I turned te mother, flushcd with triumph. She was still
sitting by the windowv, looking pale and troiibled.

"A.da, coee re," she raid, aimest iiia wisper. '&Look
ont. Isn't thetTheReunsaville 7"

1 sprang te bier side. An open landean, drawn by two
superli gray herses in geld-meunted harness, hall just loua
driven up the avenue.

"lHo bas corne te ask yen te drive with bim,"1 said my
inother; "e t least it looks se."1

I blushed furiously. "ýDoyen tbink se,motherV'"I said.
Thù moment after our visiter was announceri.

Whet.a delightfal day that wes i Wtî drovo down te the
beach; the soiomn ocean monotone seerner chengori te, joy-

oue music. Thon we went round threugb the pie woods.
Thon we came home, wvhite the western sky bl,îzed with the
sunet, andi thegray twiiight lind set ie. Aiy ccoptedilever,
fer ho had proposuri andi I eccepteri hirn, bede me geod-by
et the door and went down tise avenue.

1 ran up-steirs aed into my mother's reom, stoppieg eeiy
te throwv off miy bat aed gloves.

ciWeil, Ada?" wes marnnuss inquiry.
"&AllPs weli, mammra,' 1 enswerod, laugbing and biushing.
But wben 1 lied finished rny littie confidences she seid,

3tili smniling, however:
"cYen wiil bc a portionlees bride, remember, my da:ling."
For the firet tirne, I theught of that odieus centrect.
"Do yen suppose ele Adamn muant al thetVI
1I doe't douit, it," she replied; and yen promised te 1

arrange it flneliy te.night, Ada."l
1 jurnped up. "i arn going now," I said.
ciWhat will yen say to Uncle Adea " t
"iNover mind; l'Il fix it," 1 ensweredgayly. cil'Il cither

coax himi or scae bim."l
1 ieughed ail the way dowa te the *study, until by the

tirne I reacbed the door my -oyee wure full of tears. I let
theni ttay, paused1 te cellect ruy ideas and compose my face,r
thon teppod et the door in a subdued way, ced wucnt elewly in.

Uncle Adamn led teken the'shade off the reeding-iernp,
haid bis meerscheum dewn by it, andi was busily writing.

IlTake a seat, take a seat," hoe raid, ivithout looking up. '
"l'Il have everytbing ready in a fow minutes. Wbat le yonr e

conclusion VI"
.1 seated rnyself in a great arm.-cheir close te lira, and dl

sighed deepiy.
dil'Il oign it, uncle,"1 I raid, and sighed again. r

"Woll, what'e, thu inettor VI lie said, looking round at me.
"l'w afraid it will mako me vory unhappy,"1 1 said, with

another ieigh.%
Il lhy, Ada,"l ho said, in a puzzled way, (cl thoughi; it

.was the very thing to meke yeu happy. What do yen mea '"
tgYci, Uncle Adam," I raid, having recourse te my hftnd-

korohief; "ibut thon I don't wvant to live single."
"lOh 1'1 said ho. "9You've changod your mind. You

don't want the rnonoy ?"
(-Yes, I do," I oxclaimod, with a bysterical littie sob. "I

love 1dim; but I wen't mariy without anything of my owfl.
I'ni ashatnod."1

Unclo Adam nevor could stand toars. Ho left bis chair,
and took rny bauds from my face.

"lAda," hoe said. suvurely, "Ltell me iastantly, etraiglit up
and down-wheni (le you love ?"

"gAMr. Rounsaville,"1 saed I, solomnly.
"iYou arc a foolish child,"l said Uncle Adam, pet-

ting my head. "i know Rouasavilie wvas corning hure
te-day, and se 1 wouldn't let you lied yoursolf by any
promise until ho came. But whet absurd nonsense is this?
Corne, child, 1 won't bribe yon to live single. If yon marry
Rouesavilie, l'Il givo you ten thonsand dollars."

"9 Witt yon, uncle ?" 1 criod, in ocstasy.
ciDon't cry any more, thon," hoe said, airnost tendorly.

tg iss me, my dear, and go tedj. yeur mother."
1 ran up-stairs.
ccMarnra," I called, "I 've taken the bribe."
1 frightened her droadfuily, but soon expiained.
And Uncle Adam gave me on mny wedding-day the ton

thousand check with which, originally, hoe bad bribud me tel
bo an old maid.

r-~HERE wvas consternation et Kesterton, for thore could
Sbo no donbt of it-Merluy Ashford was merriod. After
but a slight bositation, whon appealed to by bis amazed
mothor and indignant father, hoe had acknowlodgod it

bimsolf, and thore was no longer cny attempt mcdo te rofute
tho rumors.

But bis parents wero in despair Morley Ashford, the boir
of Kesterton, the oldebt aad finest estato in the county, bad
married a slip of a girl, a more child, daugbter of a fishermen
on tho cost.

Morley, with bis tall, slight figure, bis easy grace, bis
frank blue eyee and clustering chestnnt heir, was but twenty.
No one bcd dreemed of his marrying yet; but ind'ilged, if
net spoiled, this marriage had corne of thke unquestioeed froe-
dom in which ho spont bis days-hed been consnmmated
with ne thougbt of wreng.

- It was whoa yon and mother went to Switzerland lest
autumu,"1 Morley said to bis father. «&She was such a tek-
ing littie thing. 1 wvas bowitched te go dovwn there to old
Rtushton's, and bier mothor wouidn't lot me sou ber unloss 1
rarried ber. Se the banne were put up over at Blackhaven,

and Gladys and I were married. I dida'ýt tbink, 1 arn sure
sir, but I might rnarry bier if I liked."

Old Peter Ashiford greaned.
ccMorley, yen blbckhead 1 " hoe bnrst ont, thon chocked bis

impetuoue anger. &"It is my ewn fault. I did net realize
that yen wero ne longer a child 1 bave told yen notbing of
ny wishes-my plans, what is due te yonrselt, te me, te pes-
;erity. Oh Morley 1 ail my bigh hopes-"'

The old man broke dowc in unwonted tears.
Morley, se cerceoss and light-hearted, wvas serions enongh

iow at siglit of bis fathor's grief.
ccI arn verv eorry, sir," ho said. IlWbat wonld yon have

ne do now ?"I
'. Will1 yen obey my requirements in this matter ?
ccI will1 du unything but give ni) Gladys."
The squire was wisely sulent. lio conforred with bis wife.

Phe recuit was that in three days the tbree set forth on an
xtended continental tonr-Morley's accempanying bis father
.nd mothor being made a condition of their nccopting thoir
aughter-in-law on their rotuin.

For sevoral menthe Morley corresponded with bis wite.
egularly. He tried aise te iuterost his mother la bis young
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girl-wife, but she was flot entbusiastic. The matter, at last,
dropped intO silence betwcen thern.

At the end of six rnonths, letters ceased to corne froin
Gladys. For a tirne this vas ixnputed to accident; but at
length Mdorley appealed to bis father in a vcry manly faahio2.

1-i arn very anxious about rny wife, sir. Somothing mnust
bc wrong that she does flot auswer niy letters."l

19Well, well ; ivo wiIl sec!1I
Mlorley was told that bis father's farnily lawycr bad been

ins1ructed, to malte inquiries.
More tirne passed; and at length tbey broke the noirs to

hlm :
Glavds and lier parents bcd left tbeir home for a pleure-

trip in a lighit boat, wvhich bcd been found overturned, and it
was believed that, capsized by a sqîîall, the wbole fcrnily had
perislied. WVhat more likely, since another letter neyer
carne fromn Gladys?

The Ashfords wvere ranch concerned at their son's bitter
grief. They bcd flot tbougbt bis love for thiR girl so deep.

At siglit of tbe tears wvrung frorn bis eyes, bis father fat-
tereti in bis words of cons~oation; but bis mother lifted a
'%varning baud, unseen by Morley, and turned a nebukiug face
iapon bier biusband's mornentany wveakness.

A littie time and Morley would forget tbis obscure fislier-
rnan's daîîghter, and wed tn suit them.

The squire wvas passionate ; she was made of mucb sternen
mettie of the twe. Unyielding as %vu ber nature, sbe was
pbysically fragile, and ut ber wish tbe farnily remained abroad
for five years.

During tbis period, time bad boaled Morley Asbfond's sor-
row, but it bcd worked an unrnistakable change in himi. Ue
'was ne longer a t.bougbtless boy in heart ornycars. At lengtb
bis rnother's death occurred, and it was both bis uwn and bis
father's wish to return to Kesterton.

They came bomne, but tbe firm, fragile wife seemed te
bave been the oak-the mercunial, impulsive husband, with
bis flne, florid physique, the vine.

Uer removal eut of bis life prostrated him. Iu a few
wcks bie bcd changed marvellously. Hie annived at Kester-
ton gre.%tly 'weakened and altered.

W' an irresistible impulse, Morley 'vent immediately
to z cottage on the shore that bis wile'a fathler bcd occu pied.

Ye«sz it wab filled with the unwelcome faces et straîîgers,
wbo nepeated the story of flic lost sailin., boat: andi, sick at
beort, be turncd borneward.

A servant on bonseback carne galloping down the sands.
etYour father, sir, bas fallen lu a faint, or fit, or Borne-

thing, betore yonr mother's portrait, and 1 arn going for tbe
doctor 1'Il

Morley liastened borne, and witb. tenderest care attendcd
bis father; but the stroke et paralysis 'vas te prove fatal. In
four days Sir Peter died.

At the last lie tried liard te communicate with bil; son,
but Morley could malte netliing of tho inarticulate sounds
and impotent gestures. The old man's efforts were only
st.ill,.d wvhea Mr. Stephiens, the lawyer, nodded an intelligent
assent.

-- understaud, sir," lio said te the dying man, who, with
a look of relief, relcpsed int an uncenscieus state and expire<I.

.Afrer tlîe turaI, Morley asked Mr. Stephens wbat bis
father bcd wislîed îe communicate.

IHe wished rne te acquaint yen witb all your afl'airs, cir."
But Mdorley bcad littie li.ant fer business. His lîfeseerned

uttenly dismnautled ef cli be lovcd, cdmired. Hie feil into a
mielancboiy wiîich seriously injîîred lus bealth.

He touind netiîing congenial but tbec sen, whicb seemed
fo voice bis dibappoiîîîments and murmur sympathy. Hie
spent heurs alone on tlic sands,sornetimes ýýalking up te, the
town, again rneandering far down amc>ng the rocks cnd
breakers, -.rbere, on the site of an old fort, anew seaside botel
wau built.

Mr. Stephens 'vas speading tbe season thene. lie 'vas a
bachlîcor of sixty. Ue bcd with, bim a pretty boy of flvc-a
irank-eyed, sunny-baircd litUle fellow, wbose promised beauty
attnacted Morley,

"TRie bq.y's a pet of mine," said Mr. Stepheus. "gLest bis
father very yeung. Ilis mothler resides ianiny family. He's
just over an illness, and 1 brought bim down bere te get put
to rights."

Little Frank seemaed te, find a fascination ia Morley'à3

grave smile. lie would leave bis old friend's aide te steal
bis ittle baud in bip, and walki with him down tbo sanda.
By degreed, duriug the summer, Morley becam'î vory fond of

Utbe child. In tbe auturn hc said te Mr. Stephens,.-
cc Frank bas ne father. If bis mother wili give birn Up,

I will adopt birn"l This 'vas finally agreed upen, and little
Frank carne te Resterten.

It seemed strange te Morley that a littie cbild could se
brighten bis life; but as lie rode and drovo with tho boy,
trained and taughit hlm, existence beg-an te bave a flavor,
and tlie two 'vere inrepariible..

In tbe spring, Mr. Stepheus proposed a rnusic-teacber for
tbe boy, wbe was with difficulty kept away from the plane.

Et His musical taste shouild be cultîvated, and 1 'viii find
yen a teacher."l

cAgroed 1' sl aid MÔrley. Ia a few days the teacher, wbe
'vas te be a resideut at Kesterton, arrived-aot, as Morley
expected, a nian-but a lady.

She 'vas very elegant and dignified, and very beautiful.
There was sornethiug singular la a fuir complexion, and bine
eyes, and fine, black brow, ccd rayon hair; but Morley pri-
vctely pronounced Miss Dalton the most beautifuil 'voman
be bcd ever sen. lier quiet serene waya, tee, suited bis
melancboly, and sbe becane ecsily dornesticated la the bouse.

ilefore long ho realized lb. He knewv that lie iked te
look nt the becutiful figure droppiug barrnony frein its sien-
der fluigers on the picueo-the wouianly presence, ameet, Row-
voiced, hlack-robed, that sat se unobtrusiveiy at bis fineside,
sbared bis mecîs, bis books, bis tbouights.

It was pleasant-perilously pleascut, for'soon ho, learned
that ho must givo up Kestorton, and tbat ho Nîas compara-
tivoly a poor ruan. An interview with Mn. btepbens made a
dissolvîug view ef bis borne.

After a few dayr;s peutiiî penplexing and troubied theught,
ho asked for an interview wiriî Miss Dalton.

Shie carne do'vn icto the library.. little Frank witb ber.
cWill you give me your attention a few minutes?"I said

Morley. And Miss Daiten seitted berself.
esI arn forced te give yen waruing of sometbing wbicb

gives me great pain," ie said. "I have been very glad te
have yoîî at Kesterton, but we must part."

Miss Dalton expressedl ber surprise.
ccA provise of the will of the original owner of ICesterton.

forbirlIp it's beicg iii possession of any descendant of the lino
e,ctthirty,is mithoutan hoir. Inarnonth I shallbetbirty."

cAnd you are te mcrry?" internogated Miss Dalton.
cc 1 arn married nlready l"
lie biefly told berbis stony. WitldifficuRtybhorestnrined.

biserot ions as hotold of Giadys' io.s. Thora 'vus it silence.
99 Excuse me," said Miss Dalton, who bîîd been regarding

bim earnestly, tg but 1 tlîiuk 1 ccc relieve yeun uncertainty
ani suspense la tbis matter. I kiiow yonrw'ife, and sbois liv-

ingGladys clive?"
eMn. Stephens 'vas ia your fatbcn's confidence, or more

eqpecitlRy your rnothers. Gladys' pjarents 'veno bnibed te,
balte bier awrav, and tbey simpiy removed te Waies. The
boat wvas iutentionally capsbsed and set adrift ufter bbey Ieft
it. 'Unknowu te veur parents, Mn. Stephens teck a porsoüici
inberest ln Gludys, and assisted ber ia niauy 'vays, se that
she finclly became a mîîsic-teachen in the family of a 'wealiby
gentleman."

9"Whlere is site ew ?"
"el will finR ber for you, if yen wisb."'
"I do. Yet bliere isnoe iri"
ciPardon," tremhling, "9but thene is an hein. Frank do

yeunot knew mamma?"l
The whitejeweled baud swept thermass of ravenhair frein

that beautiful boad, reveaiing abtudant ripples of pale geid,
encircling a fair brow, which bcd ever been strangely farniliar.

"I ani Gladys, Iltonley, and this is our chiRd 1"I
Ris moment of recognition repaid hlm, la its 'vild jey, for

cil ho had snifféed.
"tYour father wisbed te inform you that 1 'vas probably

living, at bis duatb," &%Id Gladys, "tbut vans unablu. Mn.
Stephens teld me all-tind friend te us tliat be bas been 1
1 have besitated te, presont myself-I have feared yen ne lon-
ger loved me. Butyeu 'viiitako the new Gladys for the acte
et the old, wvbo bas ciwaya loved yen ; and Frank you are fend
e! already 1" And Kesterton 'vas ne longer 'vithout hein!1 f.8.
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"Bfut "Vorde Ire th'ng', sud "au mat dropefiuk
]MIlinglikc' d, peu etso atisoght proditees

That wilicl makes thoueaode, porhaps milion, think."l

One cannet nlways ho a bore, but one can always ho a
mnan.

Too grcat refinement is falso delicacy, and true delicacy
s slid relinement.

The WVashington Gazette gives a receipt how te catch a
hueband. It is te follow bum when be goos eut nights.

A Fexburgh woman gave ber hunband morphine te cure
hlma of chewing tobacco. It curcd him, but sho le doing ber
ýown harvesting.

If you have built casties in tho air, your work need net
ho lest. That is where tbey should be; but put fouindations
undor theni.

One of the illusions le that the preseut bour is net the
critical, decisivo heur. Write it on your hoart that overy
day is the best day in the yoar.

Said Browvn, etSmith wen't bave se soft a tbing as ho bad."1
di I don't know," replied Johnson; is-he'li have a eoft tbing as
long as ho don't lose bis bead."

Te kuow how te say whst other peopleoenly tbink, is
wbhat makes mon poots and sages; and te dare te sa), wbat
others oaly dare te thisk, makes mon martyrs or reformers,
-or both.

The crowning fortune of a man is te bc borae te some
pursuit ivhich finds him in empicyment and bappinegs-
wbether it ho te make baikets, or broadswerde, or canais or
statuts, or songe.

"tMy dear," said a fond wife, etwben we wero engaged I
,always slept svitb your set loUter undor my pillew.' "tAnd
1," murmured ber husband, "tI elten ivent te sloop over your
lettere."1

ccHow much did yen pay for your new drese?"l asked
Mrs. Smith. ",Eigbtcents ayard-toyaskedme ten cents."
ciwhy," said Mrs. Smnith, &it isjust like mine, isn't it? But
I did botter than yen. They asked me tigbteeu cents, and I
got it for twelve cents. I got off more thon you."

Charley weut te see the apple of bis oye the other even-
ing, and, aftor a propor amount cf atfectionato conversation,
said, ccl'Il givb you a pair cf earrings, dear, ilyeu'll cara themn
by lotting me bore your eare."l Haven't I earaed theni
already, thon?" queriod the fair ebjuct of his affuctions.

Voreker bas hit upon a scîseme whereby ho expecte te
makie a fortune. He ivilI advertise largcly, tgFor ten conte
I ivili disclose n plan wbereby one-cent postage stamps can
ho made to do the work of three-cent stamps."' Hie plan is
perfectly simple, and cannot fait. Use tbree of them.- T'he
Judge.

lu Chicago, tho other nigbt, a mind reader was nsked by
e preminent citiztru on tho stage te roll ivhnt ho %vas wvishing
for at that moment. The mind reader placod bis baud on the
gentleman's foroeaed, and quickly repliod, "&Yen are wiehiug
that these experiments wure over, su yo could slip eut and
get a drink." And everybody said, "eWonderful V'

Ton years ago two loving hearte woero separated by a
little quarrel, ewing te the miecarriage cf au explanatory
loUter. Ho went %West and married: sho stayed East and
married, sud now both are once more free. Re has eigbb
*childron and the jaundice, and seo seven and tho dyspopsia.
and -neither bas any idea of ever marryinst again. Trutb
may bo stranger thani fiction, but it ie sot se romantic, sys
tho Ph'iladelphia .News.

A wine merchant lu Leipzig retains a poe' te write ad-
-verti8ements lu both Englieh sud Gorman, sud publishes an

.almanac in which tho Ioitouviug original argument against
uwater-drinking is introduced :

And tu tho Lord old 1eslî eaid,
ilThe water now tastes vcry bad,
Bocause thore have been drowvned therein
Ali b-oaste and mankind in thoir sin i
And thorofore, Lord, I even tbink
I should prefor somne ether drink.

LITERARY LINKLETS.=
44lonor te the mon whn bringrlionor tous--aloryto the country, dignity

tci,,raouer, wings to thosRlit. knowvlodtM of tbin&m. precision te principles.
BwOetness te foeling. happinese tho Ilrosldo-Autliors Il

Mr. Edvin Arnold bas another volume of Indian verso
noarly ready for the press.

Edmutnd C. Stedman, the cibanlier-poot," bas recently
begun the erection of.a beautiful country-house at New
Castie, N H.

A critie says of tho production of Mr. Wilkie Collins'
new play, etRank and Riches,", that tlie audience laughed
beartily-in the wrong places.

England sponds six times as much for wars actual and
possibîle as for education; France fifteon tinios as much;
and Russia eighty tumes as nMuch.

A grand-datighter of Robert Burns, the daugliter of bis
eldest son Robert, bu; in extreme poverty and in receipt ef
relief from tbe London Scottitih Corporation.

Mr. Austin Dobson will print beforo long a collection of
poems written ny him sinco 1880. Rie le now at work on a
volume of"c Selections from Steele," and is also revieing for
theClkirondon Pressa selection from, Horace Walpole'sletters.

Since Longfellow and Emerson died,' gaid WVhittier to .
newepapor correspondent, recently, "tDr. Hlolmes and 1 te,
ceive mnuch of their fugitive correspondonce, whicb, added te
our own, sometimes prove.- a serious burden. 1 receive lot-
ters daily from Portland, Me., to Portland, Or., froin misses in
their teens to bibys in college. i'bey send me their verses
with a requeet that 1 atte-nd to their publication and remit
tbem the proceeds I rom time to time. The meet, bowever,
entreat my autograpb, a request 1 would grant more willingly
if I knew them. As te my hicalth, I caninot complain; 1
bave nover beon able to do protracted work, ewing te severe
neuralgic pains in the head, froni wbich 1 bave suffered since
I was a boy. Unfortunatoly, I bave promised considerable
work to the publisheres, and this promise, unporformed>
weighs liko an incubus upont my spirits4."

Mrs. Hanning, tbe youngest sister of Carlyle, was lately
idinterviewed"I by a newspaper reporter and in response to
a quietion about Carlyle's mucb-talked-of irritability replied :
"H- Lias a great sufferer froe rlyàpeilsia. I have kuownL
bim te pase, many sud many a nigbt of sloepless torture
witb what be callcd his -diabolical stomach,' but 1 nover
sasy him cruel, or a bear, or more irritable than other men.
Ho and Mirs Carlyle were very happy in each other, but in.
sumihig up their lives this ougbit te be always remembered :
Mrs. Carlyle bad no children. As the years went on sho
tired of reading and, feit more and more the need of ber hus-
baud's close companionsbip. Hu coulda't give it, bein-
îvholly devoted te lettors, and s0 1 suppose she brooded over
it; a good 'beal. They were, nevertholess, siticerely attached
te each other, and in Tom's vacations ho ivas as snerry as a
bsoy îvith lier. 0f course tbose vacations were far spart, but
they cama at lcast as of en as ho finisbed a book.'

Tbe daily lifé of a popular novîalist bu thus described:
"9James Payne, tise novelist, lives in one of the most attrac-
tive bouses in Maida Vale, London, and spends meet of bis
tiue there, exzcepte of course, wbon at bis office. Ho says
that in bis b»iyhood ho nover took part in any games or
sports, and te this day duos n't know anything about cricket,
tennis, croquet, ro%çing, yachting. horeeback-riding, or any-
tbing cf tbe sort.. Ho esa't tako any recreatien now; saut
even wnlking or going te the theatro. Leaving bis bouse in
tbe morning. ho goos tu the nearest'cab-stand--abouit twenty
steps frein bis door.-and rides te hie office. From. 10 te 1
e*cluck ho ivriteii fiation, and thon, walks-one block-to th6
Reforin Club and takes lunch with hie old friend, Williani
Black. Thon he goos back te bis oli,e and road8 MSS. and
proofs until 4 o'clock, when ho returas te the club and playa
whist for an heur and a-half. Thon ho rides home, dines,
dozes in hi8 chair, gees te bed aud sleops ten bours,.gets up
and takes breaikfat, and starte où again on tihe sanie routine,
svhich ho repoats day after day, with ne var,-tion ner sbad-
'îw cf turniug. Ho timekes forty or fifty pipes of tobacco a-
dî&y; in fsct ho emokes constantly. Ro writes an execrable
band, and bas bis daughter copy ahi bis MISS. with a type-
:itriter to sond te the printer."
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Un fil the present publù3hed on thle 15f h of euery innt k, sill,

after lhe tf/ of Sepfember nexf, be priblished every Friday, ai
the London Est Printing and Publis/iing Ilouse, London
East Oi., by àlessrs. Lawson 4. Jones.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Rd~E IlAPItD INCREASE IN THE CIRCULA-
tie on of fli FAMILY C'înCLE, Shewlng practicaily tihe
faver with which if je recoived fhreughont the

Swhoeocf tise Dominion cf Canada and a coneider-
able portion ef the United States, warrants us li

snahinr a bold Stop fcrivard andt honceforth issuing euri

WEE-KLY
and by se doing give our tenders more than four times tlic
prescrit ameunt of reding matter, white we wiil only in-
creuse fthe subecriptien prîce to

$OLNE DOLLAR A VEAR.j

Te our prescrit eubscrihers anti their fricude we wiil
mneke thc following

EriýnGdiniijUf4
To al] whose subecriptions expire with the present num-

ber, wvho renew beore fthc lSth day of September next, we
wiil senti the FAMILY CIRcLE weekly one year for

CENTS. 50 CENTS.
provided they enclose eue ethor neme with an atiditionai
ene dollar; or if fwe elti subecribers wish te reueiw tegether,
we wiii uccept as payment for botb, for one yeer, eue dollar
and fifty cents.

Subscribers whose subscriptions expire aftor tisis month,
by sentiing us seventy-five conte before September 15tli, will
bave eue year addod te tîtoir credif on our mailing 11sf.

Examine flic date en thec slip with your naine andi renew
if enother year white you have this rare epportuuity.

REMEMBEJ<-
ufter thse ebove date (September Istil) the magazine rdll ho
isseet wee-kîy et $1.00 a year, andtheli above liberal induce-
monts wiii ubsolutoly close wvith thuf date.

We went the assistance of our frientis oerywbere. Show
yonr neighbor8 this number anti tell fhem iL wili be issued
'weekîy after the 15th of Septomber, andi that et $1.00 a yeer
if ie the cheapest peper in existence.

Send for our Terms to Agents. You can
make mnore Cash with our Magazine in an
evening among your friends than by hard
work the whoie day. .

Publishers, London East.
LAWSON & JONES,9

RESPONSES TO READERS.

All comniunication3 for answver in thi3 columu 314oufd be,
addressed Correspondents' Deparimieni, Fandiiy CircIe Oj.7ce,,
London Easf.

M. F. .-Hypocriey is synibolized by Ebony, and Intrine
Wc>rth byýGentian.

P M1.-No; the ue of ammonia in wvater for bathing is:
neot considered hurtful by physicians.

M1. J.-Williani and M1ary Howitt wore net brother and
sister, but man and wifé. Mrs. Howitt's maiden ame was.
M.ary Botharn.

W. T -Thý tenth annivPrsary of the marriage is callect
the tin wedding. The invitations for this anniversary may
bo made upon card& coeoxd, with a tin cerd incloed.

J. 0.-Agente for tho FAMILY CIRCLE will bo able to make.
dccidedly more handling it £ui a weekly then as a monthly,
on account of the commit3sion's being so mnucli larger an%
umount on each subscription.

PICNIC.-It je very rude to deley in auswering an invita-
tion. You should et once return an acceptence or regret.
Ail regrets front pereone who do flot accept invitations,
should contain a reason for rogrctting.

M. S.-To tako eteins out of ilks, ineke a solution of two-
ounces of essence of lemon, and one ounce ef oit of turpen-
tino. Rib the siik gently-with linon clotii dippod lu the-
solutiion. For acid steine- apply spirits of aînmonie with a.
soft reg.

Wzs.-You shonld be careful to write nothing ia your-
letters to the young ledy thant bus flot a dignified toue. White.
you feel us you do ut present it would bo well, et ieet, te.
write nething thut you would be ashaumed cf coming undor-
the eyos of a third party.

Lizzîs T.-Ther, hues, epparently, been nothing whutever-
lu the gentleman's conduct to warrant your assumptiou.
Ilis fumiliarity before your introduction shouid bu enoisgh te-
put you on your guerd egainst tee iutimato compunionship.,
until yen are botter ucquainted.

ArENT.-The publishers of the FAstiLy CERCLE always,
accept ono or three cent postage stemps for amounte lees.
then eue dollar. Our circuler coataing privale lerr. fo agenfs:
and ail necessary instructions for- cenvussing for the niaie-
zinc us e -weekly wiil bu ferwvarded to yofl la a few deys.

YOIJNo GENT,-We would only adviso yeu to ea.t us neturul'
andi easy as you ceni when in thec young iedy's3 Company. If
iu thi8 way you cennet win lier love, you wili not be able toý
lu eny other. Yen wvill find thet cultivating ail the qualities
of perfec 5 moral mauhood wili be of greet service te yen-

Faii.-You cen darken yotur switchoe te thoir originel
brown celer in tht, following way: Obtain a yard of derk
brown calice. Boit it until the celer hues weil cornu eut into-
the wator. Then inte tbus wvater dip the huir, and take it out
andi dry it. Repeat the eperutien. until it shail ho of the-
required dopth of shude.

P. P.-A wug once wrete:
A man le an ignoramus

Or baser yet, a scam p,
Whlo %vrites for information

And doesu't send a stauip.
Pieu&se profit by fthe lesson.

MARY ff.-We do net cure te adviee yen in the mutteri.
but wouid suggeet that yen may hconl3' for a white ettractedi
by fthe new face and menners. It.le geacrally sale te stick
te eld friende whoni yen thoroughly know, andi appiy theý
same ruie in love affaire as fer as you cen contrel your affec-
tiens by reason.

X. ~l-You weuld bu very unwise te meke a present that
you cennot eeeiiy afierd, ne matter how much you admire or
respect the lady referreti te; tbd recipient, if she knowe avy-,
thing of your circumstences, wiil think that you. hud bottor
bave kept iL your,-&1f or the money paiti fi, *, 9/bn you
do make a present, however, lot thero bc nething in yeur ma-
nur te indicete thet yen cennot afford iL.

THE FAMILY ciltoliE.
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Miens sana in corpord s<Lno.

Noises in the Es.r.
This most unplcaFant accempanimout of disease of the car

is semetiuw.s se distressing that tbe patient is rendored
almeet frantir. Indeod, cases of inssnity have boon tracod
te this cause atonce. Soe cases may be relievod by simple
inflation of the car, whiclb may ho done by grasping the nose
with tho thumb and forofinger in snob a wvay as te close it
completely, closiug the menth, and thon niaking an offert te
oxpel the air tbrougb the noso. This should net ho repeatod
oftener than two or tiiree timos a wook.-Good IIealh.

Pre-natal Impressions.
Mr. and Mrs. N., married twonty.eigbt years, bave oteven

children, nine on oarth and two in beaven.
Mr. N. is an honorable nian among mon, but loud and

demineoring in bis fsmily. Mrs. N. is a refiued lady, graco-
fui snd sweet with ber childreu and friends, but sbrinking
sud awkward in the pronence of bier husband. She is one ef
the snost timid of those ivives who dare net gay their seuls
are thoir own. She is a devotsýd Christian, aud fiuds mucb
cemfert in bier bible. Her busband is religious tee, but in
streaka. Ho is net interostod in the Sermon ou the Mount,
but clings te the passages whichi inculcate the obedieuce of
-%vives. Ho reads witb appreval the verse ending, "land ho
shall rl laver tbee." Ho likes that sert of thing. It is
eîcar and distinct, while te hima the sermon on the mount is
lilod with glittoring generalitios. Hoe says yeu can't tell
just how te apply it, but that "9Wives, subinit yourselves
Unte yonr owu busbauds, as Unte the Lord," is clear.
& Mr. and Mrs. N. nover quarrel ; tbey are oe in uverything,
and he is the one.

There is a popular recognition of a Iaw in the saying
that aIl distinguisbed mon gettlieir talent frein their mothers;
tbat ne great mn bas come of a weak mother. IVe may
assume that the parents contribute equally, at first, te their
offspring; but frein tbat moenot, the fatbor's direct influ-
ence cesses, while the mother goos on uoarly three bundred
days sud nights, every moment improssing ber physical,
mental, and nmeral condition upon bei child, net iucidentally,
but directly and everwbelmingly.

It would net ho difficuit te, fill a volume with illustrations
of tbe transmission et cet.isge frein mother te cbild. The
case of the fsmily before us in sufficiently improssive. Mrs.
N. began marriod life ivit.h courage. The mother bad warnod
ber that Mr. N. migbt prove a tyraut, sud sho bad resolved
te maintain hoe.- riglits. At first she was partially successful,
snd for two or thrc years was a good deal undor the domi-
nation of aroused courage and doterminatien. The eldest
child, a dsugbtor, in romarkablo for force. She is likely te
accomplisb more in life tbsu ail bier six brothers. Sho is
strangely unlike the ether children. The last tbree,ali sous,
are timid snd shriukiug te a painful degree. It is safe te
predict that they will accomplisb notbiug. Hon' is it pos-
sible, when the mother bas ceustantly improssod upon every
stein ef their beiug for threo bundred days and nigbts ber
coNved and sbrinkiug condition, how is iL possible that they
should escape, and corne into lifo brave?

lu a seciety wise in these -vital laws, Mr. N would ho
pronouuced a fit subjeot for an idiot asylm.

Mr. N. is saviug money fer bis childreu, that tbey msy
have a geed start in tife. A tbeusand fold more woutd hoe
add te their success sud bappiness if ho would lot thein
meceive, both befere sud after birth, the spirit of a frezi, stroug
mother. The misohief does not end nt birth. A cowed sud
cringiug mother, ever witb ber childron, giving them. their
first sud deepest impressions, wiit constantly exhibit a weak-
negs and subterfuge wibib, te ber obldmen, must prove
wretcbedly demoraliziug. Il tbey are te grow up honest,
«brave sud stmeug, their first teacher must ho houest, bravo
nd stmong. Il makes eue dizzy te tbink what human pro-.

gresa would ho, under s solf-meiiant, .courageous, indepen-
dent motherhood.-Dio Lewis.

Polish Girls.
si I Poland,"l says Bayard 'aylor, ilgirls do not jumlp-

from, infancy to young ladybood. They are flot sent froin
the cradle directly to the parlor, to dress, sit stili And look
pretty. No; tboy are treated as children should bo. During
childbeed, whicbi extends througb a period of sevoral ycarsr
they are plainly and loosely dressed, and allowed te run,
romp, and play in the open air. They tako in sunshiflc as.
doos the fiower. Tl4oy are not loaded down, girded about,.
and oppressed every way with countless frilis and super-
abundant flounces, so as te bu admircd for thoir much cloth-
ing. Plain, simple food, frc and various exorcise, and abun--
dant sunshine during the whole period of childhood, are the-
secrets of boauty in after life."1

- Tight Laoing.
Some foolish. women actually soomn to think that tiglit

lacing in a very excellent thing, that it givos style and char-
acter te the fomnale walk if not te the conversation, and that.
but for this operatien the 'whole world would lapse into bar-
barism and positive uglineas. The Creator, thoy bold, was
quite mistakon in his idea of what constitutos the beauty of'
the femnale figure. An old physician stands up for tigbt lac-
ing on a diflerent greund. He holde that it is one of the
groatoat bles8ings which seciety knowvs, for it greatty 'nelps.
to kilt off the foolish wvomen and te save the sensible euces
alive. flather a sbrewd old fellow that. How anybody can
see female beauty in a figure which, in the expressive lan-
guage of a Toronto divine, is made up uf two islsnds and an
isthmus, is more than we ean imagine. It in a niorcy and a,
pleasure te sce s0 msny waists as nature intended tbemi te,
be, with ail respect to, the ws, i) theory and practico be it
spoken.

W ofsQ Experience.
There cornes a time in the evening of a physician's lifo.

when bie longs te speak eut and ssy just what he thinks.
Se ive hear an old and lamons dector declare, "lIf ail tho
medicines in the wvorld were cast inte the ses, it wveuld bc
better for mon and worse for the fishes.Y Another physician,.
who long steod at the bead of the profession in Great Britain,
and wss the Queen's confideutial adviser, affer lookiog evel-
the whole field of medicine, affirmns, ilThings have srrived at
such a pitch that tbey cannot be worse; they must mend or
end!' Another ef sixty years traînent oxperience says, ciIt
would be botter for the human race if we had ne docters."
A volume might ho filleci with sncb utterances frein eminout
physicians, Nvritten in the evening of life.

After forty years observation we venture the opinion that.
the world could net get on without doctors, but they should
stop peddling puIs and ieach us the laws of heatth. Should
physicians heartily nuite in this work, thoy .vould confer a
blessiug on the race, the magnitude of wbich ne finite mind
could measure. The werld ivould thon learn that of ail boue-
factors, doctors stand first. Hlero an ounce of prevention is.
worth a ton of cure.

Among health themes, in otir country, tho food questieG.
stands first. Porhaps yen don't fancy these food reformers.
Yen don't like their war on your palate. We are inclined te,
join yen and defend the palate. WVe believe the Creator
intended mn te enjoy eating, and net te ho forever moaning
eut, fiI wonder if this is good for me." Such painful con-
scieusnoss, wihore a de"ghtful abandon was intondoci, is mon-
streus and pitiful. lt is true tliat man is a spiritual being,.
but a large and very substantiat. part of hum is animal. This.
large and substantial. part ivas intended te enjoy life and net
te bes.nubbed.

Our table pleasures inay be doubled; snd we de net men
by some triumph ef the moral, but through a more cunnin.g
mana.-ement of the table. With skill in the kitchen, we
shoutd soon lesan that the mest digestible nnd nutritions
foods wili give most pleasUre te those whe nover try thein.
People must take the trouble te, try thomn.-Lewis.

Thonsands of persons starve thonaselves into thlnness,
paleneas and norveusness, by living on white brond snd svveet.
things, and sleeping tee little. Ont moal, cracked whoat,
grahain bresd and beèf, with ptenty of sleop, would make
thein p1znmp nd ruddy.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
AiU sîndes of gray are popular.
Plaiteti blouse ivaists anti long apron overskirts are stili

'wora.
NTunsi gray' ritiing.Iabits, reiieved b>' a dash o! crinison,

ere very stylish anti fasbionabie.
Muslin bonnets with cap crowas andi plaiteti lace brima

are among thc season's nu% eities.
Ligît mourniag mualins have dots of white on biacir

grounds, or blackr dots on white groundis.
The mort tasîzionable shades of flec siik are pigeon's thront,

,gooaebcrry green, and Marcbai Neil yailow.
Bouquets are not now ivora on flie corsage. but at tIc

ivaist. They shoulti be large anti looaely put together anti
of oaly one kind o! floweri.

Black grenadines dresses are mucb ivora b>' young ladies.
A lo-v-neckedl anti siiort-iluved idîcof black î<11k or satin
ia worn uncier the grenadine, tht. haro arma anti shouiders
-showing fbrougb.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
POTATO SouP, WESTERN STYLE -For two quarts of soup,

peel anti slicea quart of poLttoc and threc large wivhte onions;
put.tben over the fire in sufficient boiling water f0 cover
tIem, ith a teaspoonful of saltanti a tablespoonfui o! butter,
anti boit thani until tIc>' are tender cnough ta rsi through
a sieve witb a pucato masher, meantime rub to a amooth paste
a lieaping tea.spoonful each of butter anti flour; alter tbe 'eeg-
etabies arc rubbed tîrougli thc sieve put theia again over
tIc- lire, iti two quarts of bot url, the flour anti butter
ruhîct ogetler. anti a salatahie sasoning of sait anti pepper,

eanti sair the soup until il. boita; then ]et it boi for fn-o or
three minutesQ, andi after tînt serve it witb some amail dire
of toasteti brenti.

Fatim Crcumotoru.-Pare, eut iafo lengtliwi.ie slices, more
flan quarter of an inchI hirk, and lay for laif an bour in iced
'%rater; %vipc eachi piece dry, spriakie wvith pepper anti sait,
anti tredge witb flour; fry to a ligît hroirn in gooti tripping
-or butter, drain, anti servec bot.

FORs OstoN FLA uR.-l f Otiiona wiih are te lie boileti are
prit in Fsaitet n-alec alttr tîvy arc ptu-d, i -id are a.lutvcti to
rernain in it for an lîcur hefort; theY are cooketi, the>' iili
bcotqe ço mnudl rf their di:etins-ti- fiat-ut tat they cviii raret>'
Temiati one houris nfter of wlhat hie lati fir dinner. Oniuns%
tliat are to, be catea ian- nia> bc treatetin la li saine n-a>.

CURN aEs.-i togeehe£r tlzorought>' by putting
tbroogb a sics-e or other n-ire cine pound if Iridian ment tatd
one pont anti a-balf of whcat fiour, tno ounces of Iaking
powdcr, and a taulespoonful of :ait, tien baut togetiter tîrc
ounces of sugar, flîrc ounces o! butter. and four cggs; atit
flua to the fluttr and make a.stifi latter, using n-arn murk ia
n-inter and coiti in suminer, haike ia smail tins.

CoRN MEAL -MVFnS.-OnC piat maur, thrce eggs, anti a
-smail picce cf butter, stir la miik for a batter just flic-k
tnoctdli to drop froni a spon. laire ia gem panis in a bot

ltatrPis -Taire one- c-up o! craicier-, rolieti 5er>' fini,,
oue c-up of <-oic v -ter, tie juire anti rinti o! one Iitun. one
c-up of raitias stoneti anti eiîpp-t vcr>' flne, anad on.c lieaping
tenttplul o! sugar. Bc-at tht'se tlorougbi> toguther, anti add

e ergg tIc lasi thing flaire wil a tbin upper anti untier
crust; rai' the top cru'tt ili th flwh-ite o! au c-gg, or ivith a
uitile mil th sugar dissoive in la i; baire la a moderato
oven, but oron tîte pic b>' scttiag iL on the sheif la ftoe
-ovea.

Mors-rAts Dan- Purnonm -One cupfui of reliat crackers,
one plat anti a.haif of maur, tbrec egirs, fn-o tablespoonfuls
<s! white suigtr.& ali teaspoonfui of Sait - fiavor ivith nutmeg,
servrewiith sýauce.

('11(<-OLATE Jr.LLY.-Four amali cakies oi chocote grated
anti uae anti a-hli pints o! milk, bolicti togetier. Then atti
nugar anti vailla to tList e, anti one box of geintino dissoiveti
ia a little 'rater. Boit al] togetîer for a fan- minutes, then
et away te cool.

CnEAx SAucE -Malt in a saucepan an ounce of butter
with an otin.o uf fluur, stir and fry twvo minutts, but do not
brown, dilute with a pint of xnilk, add sait, pepper and nul-
xneg and a bay leaf, stir and hoit five minutes, finish with two
ounces of butter in email bits, miingie weil, and press througx
a naphin.

Fitozsn 0aAtozs.-Uemeve the peel andi ce the orangea;
to each pound of oranges add three.quarters of a pounti of
sugar andi one-ball pint of water, andi freeze.

BLACIutERRY CoatniAL.-To one quart of biackberry juice
add one pound of white sugar, half an ounce of grated nut-
mneg, and hiaîf an ounce of pulverized cinnamon. Tic the
spice in a firie muslin bag, boit flic whole and skirn it. WVhen
no more scum rises, set it away to cet cold, and add one pint
of hest brandy. C' ovpsa and al spice may be added in the c
proportion of a-quarter of an ounce of each.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
For rougli handis use lemon juice.
Strong Iye cleana tainteti pork barrais.
Tepid nsilk andi water clean oiicioth withfaut soap.
Turpentine applied to a cut is preventativo of Iockjaw.
A bot shovel belti over furniture removes white spots.
To malie a carpet look frcsh, ivipe with a damp cloth after

swecping.
Clean tea or coffee cups witli scouring-brick; it maires

thern, look as good as new.
. Remove inir-stains on silk, woollen or cation b>' saturat-

ing with spirits of turpcntsne.
Cover plants with newspapers whie sweeping. Alsoput

a littie ammonia on theni once a week.
flemove flower-pot stains froin window-sills b>' ruhhing

with fine wood, ashes, and rinse wite dean water.
A paste of equai parts of siftcd ashes, cia>' and sait andi a

littie water, cernants cracks in utoves andi ovens.
A mixture of two parts giycerine, one part axnxnonia, anti

a litie rose water whittens and softens the banda.
Ttvo tabiespoonfuis ot coal oit poureti in cach bolier of

<-Inthes maires %washing c.asier and whitens ivithout injuring
tlic clotites.

BaczisEs.-To iovezit the skia froin. discoloring aftcr a
blow or fail, taira a littie dry starch or arruvroot, axoisten it
ivitir colti water, andi lay il. on the injured part. Do iL
immediatl>', anti al %,Iàangc of couo wiil bc avoidcd.

A.- 1IsossiNt; ir.-An ik whîciî doca not dry soon on
fthe pati and la quickily takea b>' the pape r t fua matie:
Aniline color in "oii forin, 16 parts;i boiing distilleti watcr,
80 parts; glycerine, 7 parts, and syrup, 3 parts. The color
la disstclird in hot watcr anthei other iagredieltr, are addeti
witue the ivater is bcing agitateti. This indorsing inil aic
to acquire its good quality from tbc addition of ftic syrup.

IIIITATICIS CORAL BAs£ET.-T.nre irire that is coi-ereti iith
ciotli, sucI as ivire usti for bant-rima or olti boop-akirts; ;form.
thein into any shape your faste diircs, get coramon hceswax,
ennugh to cover your ivire, and buy nt fIe drug store soma
C7iliac-Se VeTmilliion, ni1CIt together anti roll, witie hot, your
la<k-ct in it, if you tic picces of wrapping twiao over if., cut
into catis bail au n clh ong, it ivili look nice.

WVASIS FLUs.-Oae poanti dES of concentratcd Ije, one
ounce of ammonia, (lump) hialf an ounce sait- of tartar;
dissolvc lye ln five quarts of soft water, set it on tlie store
tilt diesolveti, when coiti, put in ajug, andi addt other ingredi-
ents, shako n-cii nnd corir tigît, aiways; shaiko jug beloro
turaing ont any te use. For an ortiinary wasbing use about
lial f a cup of tIe fluiti, put clotîes to sonir over nigit in
éoap antis, andi atid tihe fluiti. A porcelain kettie ia thc best;
te mako tIc fiuid in as it masts an iron kettie, anti docs not
hurt a porcelaia one. It is so nico ta scrub ivitI, toi), maires
tho floor and tables n-hite as clti. 0f course iL is atrong,
and you must be careful not te get iL on yonr banda as it
wonid humn like an>' strong lye, but it don't hurt the clothea
at ail, andi is sncb a belp.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.
IlLives of great mona ail reminci n

Wu cgn mnalle ur 1Ives sublime,
Andi dep3rting, leavu bellind un

Foot-prints on the eands of time."1

william Gladstonoe.
SHERE le a story of an American going on a pilgrimage
tW Clielsea tW look ut the house wbere Carlyle lived,
andl being much suaadaiized to find that an inhabitant
of the locality bail nover beard of tbe great, man, andl

'ras consequeztly unable te say whieh bouse in Clicyne Ro'r
ho occupleil. Ono can imagine a tourisl of the saine reverent

.disposition visiting Oxford 'ribb a list of the great mon wbo
bail been educateil at that univraity, anil tryiug to ascertain
from college gate-porters 'rbat roomns these celebrities ton-
anted as undergraduatas. The roomas 'roulin l most cases ho
still existent, for Oxford changes little; but the portera
'roulil bu at a sail loss to fusnish any record of those 'rbo,
ewned them in old timoe. a That an amni-
nent man should, 'rben a boy have lireil bere or tîtere may

-seem to bo a matter of siigbt moment. Neverthelcess thora
le someteing in the genïus loci, in associations of a place
wbere a mans lires; and considering 'rbat distances people
-ill i.ravel to see a table ou whidh someboily iaroto, or a trte
under which somebody prearhed, it does strike one as a litie
incongruous tW fine- undorgraduates somelimes occupving
roonis fraught 'ritb intensely interesting meniories and yet
having no kno'rIedga mhatever tif thoir predecessors.

Not long ago, an undergraduato of Tninity 'ras informed
:that hoe bai the rooms wbich wcre once John Newmnan's (tbe
Cardinal). Being a laxy man bis first impulse mvas t0 exclaim,
dgI hope the thiug mvou I gel abouti or I shall ho îestared by
reporters andl pliotographers lireo Toole la the& Birth-place
of Podgers."' But auxt ternili hung a portràit of Cardinal
Newman over bit; mantolpioce; thoin lie took te reading bis
Eminenco's works; aud in the resuit, thougli ho did not
change bis religion, hoe 'as converteil from an idloman iîîbo
an iudustrious one. iVhaýt is more healways kept higapa-rt-
monts lu excellent order lest, as lia raid, the Cardinal hlm-
self or some of bis frienils shoulil coma to visil the olid rooms.
lu Ibis case at least thora %vas a man who foeuslaI suçces-
sion brings duties 'ribl it. and il must ho aldetl limaI lie dîd
not relapse iute bis old 'raye 'rIen it 'ras discovereil that
there 'ras a mistake about bis iniieritance, and tlaI the John
eewman la %rbose roomn lie rat 'ras nol the author of tIc
4- Apologin2" but a noted fox-iiuuter. 9 Il

Gladlstone bail corne up fir. Eton wmiih quite an uncom-
mon reputabion fur ability, anil aIl bis contemporaries ngree
il saviug tînt ho regardeil a-. n youug mail of exceptionat
promise His management of the Eton Miscellany liail
shown 'rIat powrer ho possesseil of abtracting lads of talent
into bis fellowship, anîl of maintaining bis ascc.ndcncy over
<hem; andI at Christ Cburch lia became iu bis firsî terni the
recognizcd leader csr a set wlose doings wure 'ratched ithIl
interest by dons ndi undengraduates alike. Bis fiueucy iu
axgr.mantation, îînd the trouble hoe took, te convinco lîcopie
of tlîings alîlch oftcn did nol sem 'rorth a dispute, 'rare
among lhe noticeabî-lo tra its lu ls cluaracter; but Ibis fond-
nas for ransouiug bail houa purposety fosterad in him by bis
father. %Ir John Gladstone likail that bis cbil.lreu -;lîould
exorcise tlîcir jadgment by stating the iamy and mrhereforo
of orcry opinion tbey offèred, and a collue friand of Williams
who 'reat on a visit te Fasque in Kincardineshire during tlie
stummer of 1829, furnishes ainusing particiflars of thse family
customs lu tiîat bouse, "'rimera the cbililrcn anil their parents
argueil upon overytising."1 ciThey 'roulil debate as tW
wbettier the Iront shotîla be boiluil or broiled, 'rhethor a
'riBlow shoulil ha opened, and whether il 'ras likeiy te ho
fine or 'rot nexl day. It ivas aiL penlectly good-humoroil,
but curions te a strangor bacause of the evident care whicî
aI t he disputants took, to adranco 1no proposition, aven as to
the prospect of rain, rashlv Oaa day Thomuas Gladstone
knockaed down n 'rasp 'iti bis bandkerclîicf and -was about
to crush il on the table, whea tise fatiser stnrted, lhe question
as Wo wbether ho bail the right to kili tbo insecti and Ibis
point 'ras discnsscd 'ih as ancis serionsness as if a baman
lifo biail been at shako. Wbcnatn last it 'ras adjilgeil Ibat

the wasp deserved death because ho was a trespasser in the
drawing-room, a common enemy and a danger tbere, il was
found that the insect had crawled from under the bandker-
phief, and was flying away with a sniggering sort of buzz, as
if tu nock them ail.",

On another occasion William Gladistone and his sister
Mary disputed as to whoe a certain picture ought te bc
bung. An old Scotch servant came in with a ladder ndi
stood irresolute white the argument progressed; but ns Mies
Mary would not yield, William gallantly ceased lrom speech,
thougb unconvinced of. courso. The servant thon hung up
the picture whero the young lady ordered ibut when ho had
donc this ho crossed the room and hammerod a nait into the
opposite wall. Ho iras asked wby ho did this: ilAweel,
miss, that'll do te bang the picture on when ye'lt have corne
roond to Master iVillies opeonion."

The family generally did corne round to William!s opinion,
for the resources of bis tongue-fencing were wonderful, and
bis father, who admired a clever feint as much us a straight
tbrust, neyer failed to encourage him by saying: "aflear,
bear; we Il said, well put, Willie 1'" if the young debater bore
himneif 'rail in an encounter. Another thing which Mr.
John Gladstone taught bis children 'ras to acctimplish to the
en.d wbatover they mlh begin, and no nmatter how insig-
nificant the undertaking might bo. Assuming that the en-
terprise had been commenced witb a deliberate, thoughtful
purpose, il. 'ould obviously be 'weM-,ness to abandon lt
wrbereas if it bad been eutered upon 'rithout thought il
would be useful to carry it through as a lesson against acting
'rithout reflection. The tanacity with 'vhiuh William Glad-
stone adhered te this principlo eoxercised no doubt a benefielal
moral discipline upon himeif but v.a frequcntly -very try-
ing to bis com panions. "At Fasque,"says bis frieud already
quoted, le 'e often had arcbery practice. and the arrowrs tbat
'rent 'ride of the targets would gel tost in the long giass.
Most of us would have likod to colleet only the arrows; Ilnt
're coutd find 'rithout trouble, and then begini ahooting
again; but this 'ras not William's way. He 'rould insist
that ail the arrowrs shoîîld, h found before 're shot our
second volley, nd wvoîld marsbal us in Indian file and
mnake us tramp about in the grass tilt evcry quiver hari been
refilled. Once wra vere so long ina huuting for a particutar
arroîr that dust came on and 're hnd to rclinguish the searcb.
The next morning aï 1 'ras dressing 1 :sawv through xny
%viudusv William ranging the field and prodding into ercry
tuft of grass with a stick. He had been busy in this 'ray
for lac hours, and at tongîli lia fud the arro'r yist, before
breakfast. 1 remarked that ha had 'rasted a good deat of
time; -Yes and No,' lie "U2 c 1 was ccrtinr the arrow could
bu fund if I looked fur it ina certain waybut, it 'asthe longas.
mray andi I failed sereral times from trying shortar methoris.
Wmmcn 1 set te 'rorlinl the proper fasion -_ ucccded.'
9 Weil donc. Willie!' concurred *bis alîmnys appreciativa
fatlier."

It 'ras the ame at Oxford. Gladstone would start for a
'ralk. t0 some place cight miles dittant, and make_- p bis
mind te go aI tcast more than baîf the way." Riala miglit
fait ln torrents (a serions niatter in those days 'rheu-no un-
dergraduatc orer carriail an timbrella), but this 'rould nut
shako bi.mx fîro-n bis purpose; so long as hoe bai not passed
bis fourth mile-post nothing 'roîld maie him turn bacir.
Diractad tomrard4 Ilier objects, this stubbornnesçs coutd bc
dignificd mrîth the narne of persererauce, andl it 'ras a master
q'rnlity that kept ail Gladâtone's friands in sniajection ' o him
more or ]css. Those ivho 'rouli not give in Wo him trom
reason 'rotîli do so to avaid a conlest-this being a rnd la
'rhiciî thare arc more carîben pots than iron once, andl the
cýarthen try te escape collisions wlien thcy can. Besides,
Gladstoirb's intenqe conviction of boing almmnys ia the riglit
gave him an assurcd superiorlty over young muen 'rho did
not poader very deeply over their opinions anl 'rare nlot
prepareil to defeand them agalnet vigorous on;ataughts.
.Gladstone seurs W do ail the thinking for us,1' Fredericir

Rogers once raid; a"the only trouble is that whLe ho starts
some new idea hoe expects you te sec ail ils honuties at once
as clearly as bedoesafccr studviugthem." Years after'rards,
'rIen Mr. Gladstone bail becomo Prime Minister,anotber old
college friand observeil. <' You nmust kaow Gladstone to un-
derstanil ho' much itcosts him We givo up any clauso in a
bill 'richbc bas framed. ieo bates compromise as a con-
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cession of good to cvii. Ilo cannot aclunowledge hif-trutbs
or admit the valne of bialf-good. Wliat grieves hirn iu not
the humiliation of beinig beaten by bis iiystematic focs, but
the rnisery of baviug failed to convinco th.ýse ivio proless to
bc bis friends and ta lut tbem6vi-ves bu guidcd by bim; and
again wbien lie surrenders a particle of what lie considcag
riglit, lie is nt vaur withbhis restive conscience, asking him-
self whetber hoe wa" morally jubtified in yieldiiîg ta serve
party ends." As a set-off one mnust quioto the opinion of the
Bitiliop of St. Audrew6vs (Dr. Chiarles Wordsworthi), who was
Gladstoues î,rivaitu futur during the latter's second year at
Oxford, as to Lis pupilN, openness to, cogent argumnent, came
it whence it miglit; '-liu would wresile liko a Cornisbiman
with auy theory hoFtile tu bis way of thinking, but if ho gnt
a fair fit ho owncd if iand it %vas always bis ivay to make
a full and gracious subrn issioa to any argument that badl got
the znastery of lis rusisun."- Temple Bar.

The mere lapse of yeax-s is not lufe. To eat, and drink,
and sieep; tc. 'ie exposed f0 darkness and the liglit; to pace
rounid in the miii of habit, and turn thouglit into an impie-
nient of frade-tbis is not life. In ail tfis but a poor frac-
tion of the cuuscientioîisness of hunîanity is awakened, and
fthe ractities stili siumher whicb mnade iL worth while ta bie.
Knowiedge. trutb, love, heauty, guodness, faiLli, atone can
give vitality ta the mucbanisin of existence. The laugli of
inirtîs that vibrates Ilirougli the heart-tbe tears that freshen
flie dry w.sstes waifhin-the musric f liat brings chuldliood

l-kteprayer f bat catit; the future near-tbe doubtwhich
miakes us meditate-ibie deatb vs-hiub startiesr us witb mys-
tery-the bardship which forces us fa strugglc-tbe anxicty
,%vli<h ends ia trust-are the tre nuuriashmentuf our naturat
lieing.

Then and Now.
liere is flic ramec old nmansion,

WVith its quaint,. înoss-cored towers,
And flic suniiner sunilighit sleeping

On flic gienîn of the garden flowcrs.

And the wild dove, far in tflifr-ivood
Cooing in monotone;i

And the stasely, silent court-yard,
'Wifl ifs antique dial.stone.

The sa-allows bave cone as of yore, lad.
Fromn ovei- tlîc sunny sea,

And tlic cup of the lily eclioes
To flie hum of the ivandcring hec;

The iar'k, in its silver>- freble,
tlîngs up to flic decp hîne sky;

But flic biouse is notans it was, lad,
In tiiose dear old days gone hy.

'Ttvas livre that ber garmvîifs riisticîl,
Like xnusicnidst the flotvirs,

And lier low, sweet rijîpling laugliter
.Made icher flic rosc-wvretLted howers.

Blut nom in if.s noon-tidc briglîtncss,
The place sccmrs cold andi dead,

.And it lits like a formn of bcaufy
When flie ligîr. of flic tiul lias led.

Ail buslid is carli lonely cbamher
Thar cbocd ta sangs of aid,

The chairs arc noir ail vacant
And tic h-arths arc dark aud cold.

Yet tlic joys 1 had licre of yore, lad,
No heurt but my airu van kuair.

- And tie glimpses of Ilcaven she gave me
In this dear home long ago.

-But thcy mcnt one eve, m-boa she left me,
'Mlid tbc bali of thc smmcv air.

Thci-e's a gravc fair over the bills, lad;
Thc home of my beaur is there.

SELECTED.

sippIniz oniy whaic ta sweet
Luite es- u iagit takti the bat1

Thse Miflerls Son.
Wlîy is it the hirds sing sm-octet tu-day ?

Wby is tbc sky so briglit?
Wby ii it that finie flics fleeter to-day,

And tbc moments are wingu-d with deliglit e
Ail flic day long

She is tbiuking of one,
Noue so baadsoiae and stroug-

The miller's son.
For lie loves lier, lie loves bier ; ased whisper it loir,
'Twas only Iast niglit that he told ber so 1

To wrlat is ber lieart set dancing to-day?
Hark to tbat g lad refrain l

loir ofc ia tlic glass she's giancing to-day,
And eagerly watchiug the lane.

Hiome, homne again,
AIl lus duties cueli donc,

Cornes fthc noblest of mon-
Tise miiier's son.

Oh I lies com-ug. he*s voinug, lie's m-cil on the way-
And to-nr,.rroiw, to-nxorrow's the m-edding day.

Wby is it sIc lies there so cold, still and m-ite ?
Whtis it lias turned lier giad ncQoa into niglit?

Ofi into sîiae
The siwift engine rushvd

'VitI a mighty lcap I
Then down, duwn, duiv!
To kiti, and drowa;

No moment ci grace;
Bunt maiigiad and vrushed,

]leap upon houp!
And the foremost one
'%Vas tbe milier's son.

More briglit, grow lier ces and more faintgrom-s lier breath;
And she marries, site marries flic bridegroora of Deafli i

Jamesi ilunter -. lacCtilloch.

Simplicity in Conversation.
Iu ordinary conversation m-c flud people apt to induf ge

in puzzling irords, cen though tlîey may have no special
desire tu appear learned. The dentist m-ho assurcd a lady
f mat ber teetb wvcre c a perfect study la couchology," mean-
ing f uat tlîey %vcre ail sheils, and thie scbool girl m-ho alluded
to an old sailor as au aucieut cliloride of sodium,"3 ara', but
examples of the tendcncy ot tue tises. Too often flhc ser-
mon of the preaclier aud fthc prescription irritten, hy the
doctor arc alike roade of mysterions irords. The sermons
arc jaw-brcakiug pbylacteries, and the prescriptions hew-Ild-
cring Latin, intenudr ta defeat anîd astouud the reason of'
siuîll-minded folk. Simîlest mords are alwayisbest. Ease
anid grace in mritiiîg or speaking are f bus attaiaed, and oae
necri ucrer fiar ta be couridered unlcttcred hecanse hie or
she does îot tgtaik like a book."

.What Wives are For.
It is not t sm-cep thc bouse and rnckc the bcds and damn

hoe rocks and c-ook Uic seais that a man wants a wmfe. If
flig is ail lio 'mats, hircd servants van do if clicaper than a
wife. If tbis is ail, m-heu a youug mati caIls ta sec a yonng
lady, rend ii into flic pantry ta faste the bread and cakes
that sh lias miade; send hins La sec flic needlem-ork, and b 'c-
ling - or put a broom in lier baud and senci bis ta, mitness
ti3use. fSuch thiugs are important, and the wise yonng man
will quictly look aftcr Uiem. But m-bat flic truc man moat
wsants af a wife is lier vampanionsliip, sympathy and love.
rbc m-ny ai life bas mauy drvary places in it, and man uocds
s corapatianmitfli bi. Aan a sometimes overtah-en mîtI
ruisfortune - ho meets ut b failure and deteat .trials and
ýenptations beset lis, and ho needs anc ta stand hy and
;yunpathize. Ho bas soue stera battles ta figlit with pov-
urty, mitb cuemies aund mith sin, andc ho needs a iroman that,.
us ho puts an tirm around ber, hoc fes ho lias somotbing ta.
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tight for; who -will beip lim fight; will put ber lips to bis
car and whisper words of counsel, and ber band to his heart
ta impart uew inspiration. Allthrough life--througb storm
and suoishine, coufil!ct and victory, throughi adverse and fav-
omble wiuds-xu needs a wornan's love. The beart yearns
for it. A sister's andi motber's love will liardly supply the
need. Yet mauy seek uothing furtbcr than houisewutrk,.
Justly enougb, half of these get nothing more. The other
haîf, surprised above measuire, obtain more than they sought.
Their wives surprise thein by giving a nobler idea af marri-
age, and disclosing a trcasury of courage, isympathy and love.

Happy.
An Irlsbman and his wife, wvbo bave grown up in the

bills of Lawrence, Mass., illustrate ini their littie home the
virtue of contentment. They have no cbildren, and live
nione iu a tiny bouse. They have worked together for fltty
years fer their home, saving up little by little untit it wa-;
paid for. They are rather feeble in mind and body, but
possessed ai wonderful patience. Their crowning ambition
was ta carpet the Ilfore-room," and that lias just beca grati.
fied.

«lAn' what more can we ask,?"I said the wi fe ta a visiter.
pride and satisfaction shining in cver line af lier wrink lei
face. "gNow me an'? Mike je ready ta be wak-ed respectable
auy day, an' bie le as plaised with the carpet as me.seif; iLCs
the twa of us as je plaised togither. An' ivery niglit, before
we goeta bcd, wcjist pecks in at the blissid carpet-su'* the
table a-sbinin' an' the pir-tur of the Virgin over the slielf
a-smilin' dawrn on us. Ah, muna, ites rkýh fulks we're gittin
ta be, entircly 1"I

Grumbling.
"Thoes Souîr father, Johnny, run and open the door 1"

Jaluy docs nat run, bue goes. In lic camnes, ns alwayi lie
camnes. Graimbler isw'ritteît on bis face, je worked into his
comforter, speake out in the crcak of hie boots. Thie
shadows of the word lias aged himecîf, ngcd hie wile; bi cu
dren are as muni as mico, and the hired girls steal tiptoe iuta
the kitchen, and the nursery at the souind of bis stop.

-Nat that bue flics inta a passion, or kicks round tlic chairs,
-or doue auything brutally offcniv,-uo, tlie coat je taken
aff in solemu silencc; if je the silence, the awful silence that
precedes the storin.

It bt-gins in emali thinge. £very tbing ie wrang. Tite
cljdren arc dirtv, or aoisy, ar impudent; bis wife je stupid,
or crase, ar mulisli. Last nielif, irlieu sbe good naturcdly
tried ta open a conversation at tea, bue snapt out "yus,," 'Suno
no," ' t ySe-" like a bankrupt, bear. To-niglit, lie granis at
ber cibecause chu bias got notbing ta say." If she looks at
him. bce neks lier, Ilwhiut in the world sic is looking atÇ'-if
she daesnt:tg whnt la tlie world chu meaus bly çquinting into
the tea.pot" Tea winds up %,ith a grand figlit of %nords,
that hie bas brauglif on step by stop, through word, thraugli
look, tbrougb gusture, amd ta-niglif is just the picture ofant
leaef ta-o liuudred, out of the &ad, and a-cary tbrce hundred
and sixty-firc.

Corne bore, Jabuny, tili I tell yoit sometbiug botter about
that crase bt-ar of a father o! yanrs&, boy. .11e -as nlot
alays like thaf, Jolinny. I cau remember a-heu lie a-ouldI
have lust an aria or piuclkcd ont an cý c for your marlier.
Tbaf a-as a-len she was a girl, and a very pretty girl sIte a-as.

Hlere, flic bear telle me not ta be crammin- bil; boy's
bond witb nonsense. So i tura from, Johnny jr. ta Jabuny
sr. and drive on nt bim.

It voan't do, John. Do Son rumomber boa- yon kepi. a
fanwer thaf ebe gave you, until if became vcry zuouldy and
unsavory ? How yon, couutcd time by appointiacats made
a-ith ber at the corner of streots, in pie-smc-lling cake shape,
and in shady lane-s i ud boa- yon bated from the battam of
yonr hcarf, that othor fclloa-, that Wira always nakiug up ta
ber? Do yon remember how- yon braugbt ber home, and
boa- for years, yon a-crc so truc and kind in love- to ber, and
sho a-as truc and k-lad ta yon?

How did this ever begin, John, and liow long je if going ta
hast? 1 know silo is not as prctty as sio a-as, but noithêr
ar yan, my boy. Admit if, tlat she le not as good temper'ed,
but fhlIew you say about that the botter. 'Constant drop-ý
ping a-lU a-car a ston(, and Son bave dropped se oftca Sour

cautaukerous remarks, your bitter sa-teastie nWords n nd
above aIl, you bave gone so affen out a! your any, ta maka
the worsf of evcrything- Llîaf ite little woader lier prettinees
ishouhd ftide, andi that nof meruly a little twist, but a regular
grecian bend lias got lîold of lier temper.

John, thiti lias g.,ue an for years, try flîrce mauths of the
opposite. Came hume ta murrow niglit, kies Joliuny wbea
lie apens the door: I know hu'll tbink you are mad, but
neyer mmnd tht. Praise tlie ton. remark what wonderful
good hrcad tigit is, pay a passing compliment ta tie butter
tîtat she lias hunted for al day ta try ta please you, and
give a joke ta the children for once in your lifu.

Don'ttry it on fao long, Johun-deal ont thti gond spirit in
Homoeopathiu partions, hecause yau muet reserve yourself
"4for 1oarnorrow, and Io-marrait-, and to-morrow." Ble wise and
cautiaus iii your demonstrations, but always loving, and my
vrordl for it, fiat isi a week your home a-jll look better than
if Sonî refurnisbed it from kitchien ta attie. The grecisîn
bond in tîte temper a-il! disappi-arjnst in-proportion ne ynut
reniodel yaurself, and tic neur Son gef ta Sour old self, tie
nearer wilI sîtu get ta Ar., for if theru e f ratt in praverbe,
"lGood worde cost little and are worthi mucla": and ifs neyer
ton Inte ta moeud, for ifs a loug latte, John, that bam no tura-
ikg.

Husband and Wit'e.
luebaude aud wives are fellow travel 1cm on life's higha-ay,

and they are brought tugether by cboitce, nut by chance,
in prusence of God and man tliey bave sworn ta heur eauh
u'ther's burdeus. They have not forreen aIl tIse troubles and
res;,onsibilities that await, tbem; tiuy vill flud defects la
cadi other whicb eau anly be rigbtly mect by mnutual consid-
erntion andi forbearanue. As tic liusbau'J is tic ruler of the
family and snstrîins tke samne relation ta tbe wifl: as Christ
does ta the Clîurcb, tlic hnsband je first ln responsibility, and
ftic wife, instead o! denying this responsibility, as came
a-amen do, slîoild farce if upon the liusbaud*g attention if
lie je disposed ta farget if. Tic bnusband is reusponsible for
tlic support of flic family, and no nian ie a Christian a-ho
dors1 not do aIl bu eau for hie farnily.

'If a mau gives the reins of goverument !ite the bauds of
hie a-ilS and tbe family carrdage is wreckcd tbcrehy, li j
respon.rible for damages. Many meu tr4eaf their a-ivre like
childrcn. Tbey regard their vicifsi anti opinions as a! no
value, a-hichlis altogeflier a-ring. The kcy ta, bappiness is
inutual confidence. Have no secrets froin cach oflier. But
wives are ta stibmit ta their linebantis only "9as if is fit ln ftic
Ltîrd." A iraman je naf ta give up lier religion nor bier con-
sicience. A goati hjuxbanti will nîrarly always makec a good
wifc. A man dos not taku a -nife be-cause shu je a philosopher,
but ta satisfy bis cravinge for tic beautiftil, tlîe gooti aud the
genflu. Hence it is hie dufy ta furnish bie a-jft witi the
mleaus of makiug ierself a% attractive after marriageas befoie.
A ucat, tidy li-unse and a nrat tidy wifu are bounti ta excrcs
a poa-crfnl influence for good upan tlic fnmily. Aives slild
neyer be slovenli' in druss, and slîould make themsclve.: and
their homes agreable. Hlome sbouîd buthe dearet pisce on
eartlî ta a man, and if gecrally ie a-hcn if ie made pleasant
and happy.

A Cure l'or Styes.
Amang the moar. troublesome and aften Doticed eye af-

fections are a-bat are knowa as lîordeolnm, or cammon styo.
Dr. Fitzpafrick, in tie L-tncef differs fram came o! bis pro-
fussional brcfhren a-ho persiet in ordering the applications
of poultices, batlîing a-ifh tcpid a-ater, etc. Tliese no doulif
do goot in the eund, but sncb applications bave the great chie-
ativantage o!r prolanging the career offlicce unsightly sares,
and encourage fila produt-tion of fresb once. Dr. Fifzpatrlck
bas found, alter mny trials, tlic local application o! tinture
af jodine exert, a a-ell-marked influence in checkiug flic
growtb. This la by far preferable ta tlic nitiate of si!ver,
a-hich makes an nnsiglitly manrl, and often fils in ifs abject.
The carly use af the jodine acte as a prompt abortive. To
apply jt, flic lids sbould be hold spar-t by flic thumb* and in-
dex flugecr of flic loft band, a-hile tlic iodino is painfed ovor
flic inflamed papilla a-ith a fine carnel hair peucil. The liche
sbould'not be allawed ta came la contact ireil tho part
tatiched le dry. A fea- such applications la tile 24 burs- la
suficient.
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True Love.
1 think fi-ne love is nover blinci,

But rathcr brixags au added liglat,
.An inni-r vision quick tu fihad

Tlac beauties bld fron conamon, siglat.

No soul cari ever Clcarly soc
Aiiother's higlicst, noblest part,

Save through the sweet plailosxaply
And Ioving %visdoua of flae heu-rt.

Your unanointed oye shall fait
On hian who 1ille uay soul wvifl liglat;

You do aiot sec iy frieud at ai],
Yeu se ulhat lai(es hlm fruin Vour siglat.

1 se tlac feot that fane would cliîn;
You, but ftic sf ps that fui-n astray;

1 sec flic scaul uaiaaraîcd, sublime;
You but the gai-ment and the clay.

You Fec a mortal, weak, misled,
Dwarfed c-ver by the carfiaiy clod;

1 sue laot mnanhood, pcrfected,
~Alay reacli thc stature of a god.

]3iinded, 1 sfood, as now yon snd,
Till01 on3 ySer, iif touiches sweet,

love, ftac deliverer, laid lais liand,
Aaad loi 1 worsbip af lais feet i

'Wbipped Ohildren.
Somo ivomen cuif Ilacir chlldren out of pure laziness. It

18 so nanch casier Io box littie Johnny*s cars than to tell hlm
wby ho should rot do tbis or that. IL 18 se nancl lcss
froublesome to slap 3ainuaa Aran for brcakig Fomeîlaing
than if. is f0 tcach fer how f0 use it so !bat it shall aaot bac
brokeai.

Putiishment, of the flesh for tlac. sins of flac soul or tlac
crreors of tRie mid i8 a simple relie of barbairisan, even if if is
dlone bocause Uic pcrsan wlio punishes thiinks if a duty to
use stick or switcla tir whip or Eiippur on Ulic tcndcr skin of
some hitti claild. T never madle a boy butter yet, and it ouly
crushes flacspirit of a girl. You may rop)eat "Spare flae rod
and rspoil the child"I as off on as yon flike; bliind bcating oaf
thlac 1m oncs dors flot carr-y ouf ftac idea, tvhit h is, f lat you
maust flot lut Ilium go to destruction for wrant of reproof or
admnonition. If is a moral rod that is mnuant, nlot one of
bircla or villow.

Mecn love the fathers ivhose tg You must not" I as law
flie notiiers wliose 94 1*d rathier you would not I was a bannerr
not te bac ovcrleaped. But a crue], ianexplained beating bas
turned the Leart of xnany a chaud fromn ifs parent loreyer
Waalking thi-oga a village sti-Ofa J. saw an illustration of
this oxie day.

Sonie furions cattie wcro being driven rap the road beycand.
Tç-o boys started out of their gates, anxious, as boys aiaays
arc, to ba e flacth midait of danger. One mild wornan calledl
out gentlyt "ci)on't goToni, yon miglif geL hurt; anad at lcasf
yon 'vould makeme anxious." t3ei- boy came back an-d said:
cil sbonlda't get hurt, but i don't want fo worry you, mna."

Alfer the othier boy flew a fui-ions littie wonan, wath a
swift-l, crying ont: "l'gil lacat you f0 a jully, whcra I catch
yon, Jire 11" but sbc didn't catch bina.

Ar, for fhla hUle girls borra in repectable families, a-bei-e
tbey se notbing vei-y wrong, tlaey wili fuhlow their mothers
as lam-Ina ollow the parent aahccp. If shewiillonly patientiy
teacla thean what to do tioy wiil do if; and whcn taey arc
tircd, or have their feelings hurt, and seem to cry wif bout
reason-waen tlaey say: i1 don't want f0, mail"-tho way lis
to talle Io thein, fisid out what flac> ai-c tbiziking, wlaat pow-
ci-fui littho restson or ferror movos thoa, and expiain itawvay.

Axay niotheci who remembers ber own cbildlaood wiii know
ibat littie girls k-cep a gi-cat man>' thouglits f0 theniseives
until kind, miother> qne8t!.nings bring ibena ont.

Whipprd childi-en ar-c miaierablu littie ci-catures, wbo
malte tlac -a-bolbouose xinappy. Bemember fliat, bofore
yon switch yonr boys or slap yonr girls.

A no-table or-caf is a picailo wlaere one mnust rit on thé
gronnd feoua.

General Sherxnan's Dream.
Genorai Siaua denounced as false fhc sLoi-y 0f bis laav-

ing once seatcd lataseif beneata ftac nmbragaous slaadow of
a weeping iiow aud 'combed caution ballis ont of lais liai-
wi-aa fierço baffle was raaging. One niglat, liowever, lac
took refuge in an oid faran bouse near M illedgoviill, Ga., and.
iaad falieu ito a deep sieep wlan lie iras viaiuîcd b>' au ex-:if-
ing drean. Ho thouglaf flae bouse in wlaicaho bc lept waB
surrouuded by a banud of gucrilias, thaf dng a bole beneath
flae wail next a-hidi he la>'. filled flic bote wifli powder and
toiiciaed iLoff. True explosion fiat faliowcci.was terrible, and
flac Geaierai thouglat lac saw lalmnscîf fiying flarough the air in
sections. Wifh a how], lau sîaraug out of bed, ublicd lais eyes
aîad bastily drcssiig hianscf avent down tue stairs. Toblis
surprise lais bndy-guard was-nouvlîere f0 ho scen. Tlae la-
miateus of flac liuse wecie apparently asleep, but tue Geucrai
fêit tlaat sometlaing w-as wrong, and slippiug quiefi>' ont of
the back door ho wstllxed cauticausiy fo flac bai-e. Ho laad no.
saoncr got fIc flau a lurid flamne siaut loto the air, foiiotecd
by a teirible explosion. Taarning f0 sec flie cause fl acn-
eral %vas astouisacd fu flnd.tlac side of flac bouse lie liait) just
left blowaa cuinpjlut-ly a-a>', anad cong-afulafed biansif fiant
hc bad not been bloa-n away with If.

A Bat's Wings.
There is a singular paiopacrty witla %laicb tho bat la on-

cfowed f00 reniai-kablu andi curlous f0 ho passed altogefher
uunoticed Thc a-ius of tliese crcatuircs coaisist of a dcli-
cale aud acariy naked membrane of gi-caf size considering
flac size of the body; but boaxides flais. flic nose is, la sonie
viarictics, furraislad witl a meaub-aneutas foliaftion, and ln
oai-s flae exteriud e îmbraneous cars aire greafly dcvclopcd..
'l'i-se nacanlauecaus tissues had'e fhacir sensibihit>' 60 hig«h
tlat souacthing like a noir couse is flacreby devchopcdl, as if
luraid ofttflacseuol iglît 'rue aodilied impressions whiieh
flac air lin iiieceace or la motion, laowvci- stight, oommxni-
cates, fixe irenaulons jar of ifs curronts, ifs feanperaturc, tlac
ind--sciiable conditionas of such portions of air as arc lu con-
tact vith diflurenf bodies, arc ai appareuxiy appreciated by
fliclait. If flaccycs of a bat ho covered up, or- if itbla crueily
deprivcd cf siglif, it ivili Vursue ifs course about a roona -vitia
a fhicu!zand obstacles in ifs way, avoiditag thea ail ; nuithber
daslaiîg against a wvahh nor fouc)aing flac sraaalst fhing, but
xlarauliig its aa> a-ith thc utmost precision and quickness,
and passing adroitly f hi-cugli aperituîre or intercpaces of
thresds placed panrposehy across fhecapartmet. 'rats endow-
intut, whiich l.-îhnost excectis behiel, bas lacen abuudant>'
detnousfi-afcd.-Forcas and .Stram.

Oan't Dro«wn.
A gooti sa-imnier cau*t drown hajînseif on purpose. Re

aiîhink, lie eau, and go te fi-y; but flac mari doesnt live
w-ho eau laelp sarimiizg if lielis ablejuait as soon as ho begins
f0 chuke. Suela as 'the opiuion caf au old sailo-, waho adds;
i. '- Hw ananv times wu hear of folks chîanging their mxinds
aftur tliey geL nder wafcr, anti of couaise tliere's lots that
neyer lot on whiat tbey mueant fu do. Whea yen bear about
a euicider weigbîiug lalascîf wjth hcad or somethaing, and flac
pier says it was donc te laide flac corpse, don'f you blacievo
it. Suela persons arc good swimnea-s, wlao know-peraaps
froan experienco--fhnf fhey've got to bave a heft fo koep
thora under."

She 'Was a Lady.
A i-otaal.ooking, buriy Irisha-oman entereti a car on tlac

Hai-lemn R-ilrond ftue other day, turned over oneO of the seaia,
asnd, plautiiag bei-self wifb a fieui-ish, percbed ber number
ta-vive brogans on flac crimnon cushionbefore box-. Juat thon
a bi-akeman camne nlong andi said f0 ber politel>':

"gExcuse me, madam, butdo you sec tat aigu overfbere?"
'- A1v coorse Oi do,' she quickly answe-ed.
4- Do yen know a-bat if i-ays?"
"iFaix, ar' boa- cnd 01, if if dotaif spbabce V"
"i Weil, if saxys that no gentleman a-il) pnt bis feef on th.

seat," stamme-ed the confosed train dispatcber.
"iThon go 'long a-id yees, yer dirtby slipalpeea ; d'ye take

me fur a ginfleman ? Oim a lady, sur, t baf's whaf Oi ama!"
As thero a-as no derrick on fthc train 8he was permitfod

to enjo' tlac prisileges of ber sex.
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Belng Kind to ea Stranger.
Aniong the passeugers in a parlor car on the Lake Shore

Road the other day wss a haudsome woman, wliosa hushauci
âbared the seat witli ber, sud wvho would haire been picked
out as a quiet, sedate, absent-miuded man. The seat op-
posite wvas occupied by s tlashuly-dressed young mn, with a
lsdy-killiug twist to bis moustache, sud be %wa5 considerabiy
surpriseci wheu the hushanci handed bim a daily paper, with
the remark:

" Have a glance ut the news? Plenty of excitement
arounci the couutry, I observe."

The young man was busy witli the paper for haîf au
hour, sud then the husbsud offereci lîim a popular magazine.
This entertained hlm for an hour, sud he hiad scarcely closeci
the book when the good mn reached over wvith:-

"4Have a cigar. These are prime Hlavanas, sud I kuow
you 'viii enjoy One!"

The youug man accepted with tlianks, sud naturally made
his, way to the smoking-car, whiere lie put ia nearly another
hour, but-without the other's compauy. %Vhien he retturned
lie wss greeted with:

"gPerhaps yould like to look at the latest novai ? Very
entertsinilig, I assure you."1

lie read until iveary, sud upon being offl'ei el another
cigar replied that he was to Icave the train at tue. ucxt
station, sud added:

I wsut te thauk you again for your mauy courtesies."1
"cOh, dont mention iL."'
etYou neyer saw me beforc '"
ccNever"I
"tDon't kcnow =y name 71"
't o.

"tThun tell mxe wliy you were s0 very courteous te au
entire strauger."l

"Yotung mn, I %vill explain. lu times pat wheu a
loater sat sud stareci at my wvite as s stcady j.'b I got up St
the endi of au hour sud broke his neck. Thtis made me
xnuch trouble sud expense. sud I chaugcd my programme.
1 now carry books sud cigars to bribe thcm. Haci yon been

going s hundred miles f irther, I should have offered you a
drink of brandy, s newv puzzle, two more dailies sud another
cigar, sud my -%vife would have secureci quiteas rest."1

"LSiri, 1-"
"tOh, its ail riglt-sil riglit! It was clicapcr than tlirow-

iug you ont of the windowv, sud 1 hope you'il get up to the
hotel safely. Good-day, sir-good-day-glad to have metyoul*'

And that youug in witl thî lady-killing moustache
sud crockery.colored eyes sud liair parttd iba an even kecel
picked up lis grip) sud wvalked out wvithuî being certain
whether lie had been mslied lu s collision or pulveriuxd
nder s lauc-roller.- 4.. Press.

A Delicate Attention.
I got a lutter froin Jack to-day-
Hce's over the oceau far away-
A gossipy note about bis fun,
sud what lic lias seen sud saici sud doue.
1 thouglit wlîeu I'd read the missive through
0f a chsrming girl whose eyes of blue
Have brigliteud oft lu the dsys8 long gone,
When my handsome frieuci they gazei tîpos
Andi sIe: zight lia glad te sec his scrteet,
So 1 sent it round for hier te read.
But there was oue page that wa8u't quite
The proper thring for s lady's sight;
For wheu in writes in bis; speech is plain.
Aud my friend haci beau s bit profane;
I coulci not cuL iL; 'twould spoil the rest,
So 1 di tIe thiug th 'at next seemeci lest;
I got s paper tliatjnst would fit
The wicked sentence, sud pasteci it
Over those lises which she shoulc i ot sec
1 pasteci it very carefully;
Forlitliought: 0f althe girlslI how,
3Never s doubt but sIe heada the row.
Sha's, best of aIl, sud I wouldn't give
A care te hier for a Sear te live.
SQ, ouly the edges 1'11 pastea. bit,
A&nd ahe'1l have no trouble reinoving it.

A Queen of the Stage.
cc IIE SECOi>O LOV1," AND TUE IMPOIRTANT SECRET 81115 IEVEALS roit

TRE flENiFIT 0F WOUEN.

(New, Yorkc World.)
Several ycars ago the American public wcre aroused by

the entrce upan the stage of a lady who liad beeni previously
but little announceed,. She was one of an innumerablu nuni-
ber of aspirants for public favor and had no instrumentality,
aside from lier own talents to cause reoognition. In spite of'
this faut, howevcr, she quickly achieved ai warin place in the
heart of the public whicli shie.hlas continued to hold ever
since. When it was ann-)unced, therefore, that Miss Mande
Granger ivould star tho corning season in the ply a"Her-
Second Love,"1 writteu hy Mr. John A. Stevens, it %vas only
natural that uinusual iuterest sahould be mauifested not ouly
lu theatrical. circles, but in Other branches of the Comnlunly-
Trhis was specislly tlîe ca-e, as it wss kuown that Miss Gran-
ger hsd, for the pastyear, been in exceudiugly delicate hcslth,
and the dettrm ination to star ina strong emot jouai play %vs
the more surprising. One of the staff o! this paper was accor-
dingly deputized to sce the popular lady sud vcrify the rumor-
or announce its incorrcctnet;s.

Miss Granger's countenance is familiar to nearly evcry
One ln the Unitedi States. It is a face once seen neyer to ba
f'wgotten. Features remarkablc in their outline and con-
tour arc sunuounted by a pair of large and dcep eyes indica-
tive of the greatest soul povr It is easy to see lvherd Miss
Oranger obtains the ability to portray characters of the most
ernotionsi nature. She possesses; wvi.hiu herseif the ettments
of feeling without wlîich no emotion can ha coaveyed to au,
audience. The insu of uews found the lady at lier home in
this city aud w,.s accordeci a quiet wvelcome. It was evideut
at once that she wa-s in greatly improved liealth, ivhien the
expression and color of lier countensuce boili indicatcd.

"iIs it truc Miss Granger that you contemplate a starring
tour the comning sesson 7 I

tgYes, indued. My season begins iu Chicago on the 1lGLIi
of July. Froin there 1 go to San Francisco and th. a play
the remainder of the season through the casteru and western
States.',

"cAre you confident your heslth will permit such au
undertuking? "

A ringing laugli was the first reply to this question, after
which she said:

4-Certainly. IL is truc I have been i11 for the psst two,
years, but uow I am wholly recovered. Few people can
have any ides of the strain a conscientiousactress undergocs
iu essaying au emotional part. IL le iiecessary to put one's
whole soul luto the work iu order to rightly portrsy the
cliaracter. This necessitstes an utter abaudonmnut of oue's
per.sonality and an assumption of the character portrayed.
If this ia au emotional part it is necesssry to fel the rame
emotions the part is supposeci te fée. For more than a vcar
I actually cried each night lu certain passages of a part 1
was playing. The audience cousidered iL art. Probably it
was, but those wcre noue the less resi tears sud the elffct
was noue the less trying upon niy health."'

"8But do yon anticipate avoiding this in the future ?
"cNot in the lest. I expeet to have juat as greata strain

as bel ore but with restored heslth and a knowledge of how to,
retain iL I do not fear."1

ccYou speahk of a 'k-nowledge of how 10 retain bealtb.1
Will you please explain what yon nieau by that?Il

"cYou must be aware that women by their very natures
are subject to troubles sud afflictions unknown to the sterner .
sex. The namne of these troubles is legion, but in whatever
formn they Miay corne they are weakuesses which interfere
with cvery ambition sud hope lu life. 1 believe thousands
of noble womnen are to-day sufiering agonies of whteh aveu
their best friendsand relatives. know littie or nothin, sud
wheu I refleet upon it I coufessIt znales me ssa& N4ow al
this xniserv arises Iargelv froin an ignorance of the laivs of'
life or a negléet, te carefully observe thein, I speak fromnthe
dr-pths, of a bitter experiencin lusaying this? aud I amn thani-
fui 1 know the Imeas of restortion, and how te, reuisin in
perfect healtli."

ccPlease explain-more fully."l
a"Well, 1 have founci a reinedy grblch seem8 specially

adapteci for this very purpose, It la pnre andi palatable àud
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controls tho health and lite as, 1 believe, nothing olse %vill.
It le really invalueble and if ail the wornen in Amorica wre
to use it 1 arn quite sure most of the sufférng and many
deatlîs raighit bo avoîded."

Wbît- is tlîis wondcrful remedy VI
"Warncr's Safe Cure."

t'And you use it?"
IlConstantly."1
cfAnd bence believe you will bo ahie to go throngh the

coming season sncecesbfuilly?'
ci1 ara quite certain of it."
"9A few questions; more, Miss Granger. WVill you please

give me a list of the parts you have created and the piays
,youi have taken part in since your tirst appeareuce in public?"

tgI first piayed for some tinie wîth the namateurs in New
York and B3rooklyn. I thea weut to the Union Square
theatre for two, swasons, after that to the Boston Globe for
one st'cson and thon bo Booth's thectre in this city. Nekxt 1
snpportvd John McCuhllough ami afterwards stcrred in Juliet,
Camille, Rosaliud, e. Snbseqututly 1 croate'! thf; part of
Cicely Maine lu tbo Galley Slave and also starrcd in Tvo,
Niglits in Borne, pla3'ing tho part of Antonia. The pastycar
I bave beon playing iu the Planter's Wife and the coxning
smaon, as 1 have said, wili ho devotedl to lier Second Love."

As tho ivriter wes returning homo he fell into, a train of
musing, and wondorod if ail the womeu lu this ]and wli, are
suffening could only l<now Miss Granger's experience and the
reniankable resuits achieved by flie pure remedy sho used,
bon' mucli suffériug xuight ho avoided and ho' nuch happi-
ness sccured.

Three Little Chairs.
'rhey set alone by the bright wnvod fire,
The gray-haired damne and the aged sire.

Drearning of days gone by;
The tear.drops foul ou cclwîrinkled chce,,
Tbey botb bcd thougbts that they couid not speck,

As tccli heart uttered a sigb.

For their sad and tearful eyes descried
Tbree littie chairs piaccd side jy side

Against the sittingroon wall;
Old.fasbioned Iuougb as there tliey stood,
Their sente of flag and their trames of wood,

With their backs so straigbt cnd tali.

'rheu the sire shook hib siivery head,
.Axd witb trembling iip4 lie gently said:

",M.tber those crupty chairs!
They bring such eud, sad thonghts to-night,
Wu'! 1 put thein foruvur ont of sigbt,

ln the smail, dark roont uli-stairs l

But sho answvered :"gFather, no, not yet
For I look et- tbemn and thon forget

'lhat the bildr-enwnt awcy;
Tbe boys corne back and Mary, ton,
With ber apron, on of checkered bitue,

And sit boere evcry day.

I"Jobnny sti 'Il whittlcs a ship's tcll mat,
And Willie-his lenden bullets: ccsts,

.WNhi1e Mary ber patchwork sen's;
G o Gnd)c froni. tbese littie chalîs,

So softly that un one kaon's.

"Jobuny cornes back lrom the billnwy deep,
Willie cn'ckes front the battle-fleld slccp,

Tô scy good.oightto meù.
Mary1s a wýife and mother uo miore,
Buta -tired child vwho.e piay.tirn&s o'er,

And cornes to iest on my Jeuee.

"Sa let then stend thera, thongh ýenpty non',
And every time when clone we bon'

At the Fetheirs hrione to, pray
Weill ask to uxeet the cbjîdren abovo,
In the Savionr'8 homne of Test and love,

Wbere no cldren goeth away."

OUJR YOUNG FOLKS.

To be younk lis to bc one or thio Imnortais.-lA&zLiTr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Three very close competitors appear egein this nionth,

while a great many others are not far bebind; Scout, West
Point, N. Y, cerres off the prize witls a Very neatly veritten
set of answers indeed.

Correct answyers hae also, been rcceived from, Lizzie
Kinnisten, ParkhiIl ; Renry G. Crocker, Siarcla; ,Wa1tei
F~ield, Ottwa; FI. C., London; Bertha M. Àusten, Port
Huron; Bortie, Brookiyn;.Albert Davis, St. Thornas; Lizzie
Burns, Toronto; John Eatou, Kingston. attd Charlie Jaies
Toronto.

A sirnilar Prize, a niceiy-bound story-book, to, the ne
rending the hest set of answers to, the puzzles in this nunt-
before the 5th of September.

AUGUST PUZZLES.

SQUARE IVoao.
A coin.
A river ia Europe.
Fctber.
A character in Shalteseeare - 7qro.

dilAnAtz.

Ynn eau first soive this charade if you arefirst, second to
cali yourself a fist zecond puzzler. But ca yon jirsi try
even if you are hardly second..-Scout.

Reed din.
Ant clods.
Avocations.
I man boat.

4.
PORTICAC Pl.

Bnef pitle lein dan- fi verofre
Listi roverfe afer ebot elini.

5>.

flI&MONi PUZZLE.
In "gmeot."1
Did devour.
A direction.
Petted.
Cooked.
A colur.
Iu tgfouind."

ANSWERS TO IJULY PUZZLE.
1. Charade :-Rocking horse.
2. Square Word :-L A 1 R

RtEN D
3. Pooticci Pi :-A Pnirrse by a rivers brint,

A yellnn' primrose *ras tohini,
And it n'as nothin7g more.

4. Cohundruin:-OsE WORD. 'Tý-nsposc tho letters.
5. Enigma :-Runior.

A single bitter word pnay disquiet au entire.fssnly for a
inhole day. One surly glance caËs acgloorn over the bouse.
hold, whbile c msr, 'liko a -glearri of snshinLe, mey igbt up
the dark-est and ieet heurs. Làko .uneipécted flowers,
n'hich spriug up aln onr-pctb, fou 'of-frèihuegg, fragrance,
aud beauty, so kind wordà &id gpnÙtie cs and sweet dispo-
sitions make glati tho :sà6réd spot > cýàled*hôme. No matter
hon' humble tbe abode, if-it ho slwoetened iih kindùess and
émxiles, tho hcrt inili txirn lou'gingly té wrds ie fromr -àl the
tumulte of the 'world,acdhornie, if it ho aene Bo hornely, will
be the deareet spot benecth the circuit of the sua.


